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Abstract

Approximately 185 species of Lycopodiaceae are known to occur in the Neotropics: ca. 150 belong in the genus
nuperzia, ca, 8 in Lycopodium, and ca. 25 in Lycopodiella. The species are enumerated according to assumed
relationship, with information of the most important synonyms, a summary of their distribution, comments on their
morphology and variability, and reference to selected illustrations. Species delimitation is problematic throughout the
lamily. This is due to the simple morphology and the plasticity of the characters. Morphogenesis seems unstable in
many species and may be strongly affected by environmental factors. Most characters are variable within a species,
e.g., stem thickness, number of leaf orthostichies, leaf crowding, leaf direction, development of teeth on leaf margins,
color, degree of heterophyllous differentiation. Often the diagnostic features of closely related species are without
apparent adaptive significance. Hybridization is believed to occur rather freely, but the putative hybrids often have
normally developed spores. Three new combinations, Huperzia tubulosa (Maxon) B. 01]g., Huperzia watsoniana
(Maxon) B, 011g., and Lycopodiella torta (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) B. 011g., are proposed.

The present paper attempts to survey the di- tropics, but several remain to be described, es-
versity and variation of the species of Lycopodi- pecially from the Andes, and several are expected
aceae sens. iat. in the area covered by Flora Neo- to be discovered as a result of future exploration
tropica^ an area roughly defined as the parts of in the area. Detailed study of some of the complex
the Americas between the Tropics of Cancer and and yet poorly understood species may add to the
<-apricom. It presents preliminary results of studies number of recognized species.
pnor to a monograph of the family for Flora Neo-
tropica.

The special problems encountered in the family
relate mainly to interpretation of morphological

No earlier studies apply to the species in this characters. The nomenclatural problems are rel-
area in its entirety, with the exception of an un- atively few and generally not very complex. This
satisfactory worldwide synopsis by Nessel (1939). may be because relatively few botanists have been
However, several recent regional treatments are involved in the study of the family, and horticul-
available, e.g., for parts of Mexico (Mickel & Bei- tural interest in the family has been sparse. The
tel, 1988; Smith, 1981); Guatemala (011gaard, plants are generally small and easily collected, so
1983); Costa Rica to Colombian Choco (Lellinger, the type material generally is of good quality. The
1989); Lesser Antilles, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, and most serious nomenclatural problems relate to the
the Virgin Islands (Proctor, 1977, 1985, 1989); numerous taxa described in the years 1927-1940
Venezuela (011gaard, 1985b); Surinam (Kramer, by Hermann Nessel. Fortunately, Nessel's herbar-
1978); Ecuador (01Igaard, 1988); and Brazil (011- ium is preserved in Bonn, but numerous problems
gaard & Windisch, 1987). A paper by RoUeri of typification of his names remain to be solved,
(1980) treated Lycopodium \_Huperzia] section due to poor or inane diagnoses, inconsistency of
Crassistachys Herter, a group of mainly neotrop- specimen citations with illustrations, and inaccu-
ical distributi ion.

Ihe total number of species contained in the
family is uncertain, but is estimated to exceed 350.

rate, erroneous, or perhaps falsified label hifor-
mation.

The taxonomic characters and interpretations
Approximately 185 species are known in the Neo- of their variation are discussed in the following, in
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the context of the genera and species groups where prostrate, sometimes subterranean (vs. erect) aerial
they are most relevant. The following features con- branches. Roots penetrate the stem cortex longi-
tribute to the problems of species delimitation in tudinally before emerging as one basal tuft. In some
general: simple morphology, plasticity of charac- species with heteroblastic shoots, the roots may
ters in response to environmental factors, apparent emerge more directly, at soil contact. Trophophylls
lack of adaptive significance of several characters
used for identification or recognition, and an ap-

and sporophylls conform, gradually dimorphic or
dimorph

parently somewhat labile intrinsic control of mor- lacking mucilage cavities, not ephemeral, remain-
phogenetic processes. This means that species often ing chlorophyllous and functioning like tropho-
are vaguely defined, based on common sense and
experience rather than definite sets of characters.

phylls long after the sporangium dehiscence, not
specialized like the sporophylls in the other genera

fication.

The ecology of species, e.g., the altitudinal range Sporangia in species with constricted distal branch-
may yield important characters useful for identi- es borne predominantly in these, but constricted

branches not readily comparable with the strobili
of the other genera, as often seen in the literature,
both because of the unspecialized sporophylls and
their being intermixed, often randomly, with con-
form trophophylls. Sporangia axillary, with a short
slender stalk, isovalvate, with thickened, lignified,
sinuate side walls in epidermal cells. Spores foveo-

Enumeration of the Species

The following enumeration of the neotropical
species follows the classification of 011gaard (1987,
1989a). According to that classification three gen-
era occur in the Neotropics, Huperzia, Lycopo-
dium, and Lycopodiella, However, it should be '^te-fossulate. Gametophytes unknown in the area 9
noted that within each of the three genera as con-
strued here there are groups, here treated as sec-
tions, which may well be treated as separate genera
because the extent and number of differences be- ^^tralimital species.

but subterranean, mycoparasitic, elongate, cylin-
drical or with bilateral symmetry, with pluricellular,
unisenate

tween these groups exceeds that of widely accepted
fern and seed-plant genera. Wagner & Beitel (1992)
discuss this problem and call attention to the im-

Within
defin

linear

Virtually cosmopolitan, with perhaps 300 spe-
cies, by far the largest of the three genera, with
approximately 1 50 species in the Neotropics.

The species are diverse with respect to growth
habit, size, leaf differentiation, and a variety of
adaptations to protected or exposed growth con-
ditions. Several striking types of growth habit and
leaf differentiation are apparent in the genus. How-
ever, nearlv all of thpsp tvnes are interconnected

the informal and formal groups, the species are
arranged in so far as possible in a
according to assumed relationship.

After each accepted species name synonyms are ' -^ ^'^
given in parentheses. The descriptions of genera ^7 ^*^â„¢ediates, so that the species appear to iorm
and sections include only the neotropical members ^ virtually continuous morphological series. The>
of the groups. A summary of the distribution and ̂̂ ""^ divided into 22 informal and vaguely defined
ecology, and references to selected published il- g^<>^Ps by ^Ugaard (1987). Twelve of these groups
lustrations conclude the entry when appropriate ^^^ represented in the Neotropics. The comments
For additional information on original publications ̂̂  relatives of the species of the groups often
nomenclature, and types of the species, the reader uncertain

011gaard delimit
of hybrids between both ecologically and morpho-

HUPERZIA BERNHARDI '/
linifolia (011gaard

bulbU

c^^ k * . . . " i-t. luiuuua v*i^uHaara, lyooay, mu*^" â€”Sporophytes terrestnal or epiphytic, isotomously some of these groups may be more closely related
inched throughout except in comiection with than their morphological characters suggest. Only

one group of specialized species, including the tyFbetween
. Growth

or ascendmg. Stele occupying a smaU proportion
of the stem diameter, with radially arranged xylem
groups similar

species

of the genus, Huperzia selago (L.) M^^t. ̂
Schrank, is so distinct that it may merit form
recognition.

These informal groups and their features of vaiv
ation and distribution are presented below. *"*
most important characters used for classification
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are the following: growth habit (e.g., erect, as- to appressed leaves, may be intermediate to the
cending, recurved, pendulous); stem thickness; shoot group of H, saururus.
differentiation (homoblastic or heteroblastic); leaf Almost exclusively neotropical, with a single spe-
differentiation (homophyllous, heterophyllous, or cies {H. dentata (Herter) Holub) in the Azores and
gradually heterophyllous); leaf arrangement (num- Reunion. The number of species is uncertain, per-
ber of leaves in whorls, or of orthostichies in spi- haps higher than 20. It is a group of weakly dif-
rals), crowding (distance between whorls); leaf out- ferentiated, erect and homophyllous, terrestrial
hne and solid shape (e.g., thickness, vein species growing in open habitats, especially pioneer
prominence, margin curvature), margin shape (e.g.,
teeth, rugulate, smooth), leaf dimensions, direction,
color, texture, surface (smooth, papillate), stomate
distribution, shape of epidermal cells; shape and
color of decurrent leaf bases; sporangium shape
and size; spore size.

The genus seems to be undergoing active evo-
lution, especially in the Andes. Once the plants are
adapted to the general environments at different
levels of altitude, few selective forces seem to be
operating on the morphological features that are
used for recognition and identification. The species
therefore are often difficuh to define.

vegetation, in the montane forest zone.

eflexa (Lam.) Trevisan (//. bifida (Wild
Holub; H, densifc (Baker) Rolleri &
Deferrari; H. leptodon (Herter) Rolleri & De-
ferrari; H. parvifolia (Nessel) Rolleri & De-
ferrari; Lycopodium hrutum Herter; L. rev-
ersum C. Presl; L. rigidum Sw., non J. Gmelin;
L. squarrosum Lam., non G. Forster, nee
SW.; L. squarrosum Sw., non G. Forster,
nee Lam.; i. stellae-polaris (Herter) C. Mor-
ton; Urostachjs jergii Nessel)

The most common and widespread species of
the group, polymorphic, both with respect to size
and shape of leaves, presently poorly understood.

With gemmiferous branchlets, and a distinct Leaves denticulate, usually arranged in whorls of
spore type with truncate corners and concave, 6 or more. Tropical America.

THE HUPERZIA SELAGO GROUP

pitted proximal faces.
Mam distribution in northern and southern tern-

^/
ifi

perate regions, and in mountains of the Paleotrop- Deferrari (type from Peru), H. mexiae (Copel.)
ics. The group is represented in tropical America RoUeri & Deferrari (type from Peru), H. pearcei
h a single species.

//,
(Baker) Holub (type from Bolivia), H. spongiosa
(Rolleri) Rolleri & Deferrari (type from Colombia),

uperzia serrata (Thunb. ex Murray) Trevisan and Huperzia rigida (J. F. Gmelin) Holub (His-
(synonyms H. catharlnae (Christ) Holub; Ly- paniola). Some of these names may represent valid
copodium sargassifolium Liebm.) taxa, but their delimitations and distributions are

Leaves coarsely serrate; annual constrictions ^s yet uncertain.
J'ong the shoots arising in connection with the Different morphological types of //. rejlexa, as
formation of whorls of bulbiferous branchlets. Mainly w*^" ^^ other closely related species often occur
Â«n the Paleotropics, rare in the Americas, with only together on large road banks or land slides, and
â– few stations in southern Mexico, in Cuba (Sierra

aestra), in Hispaniola, and a single enigmatic
coUection in Brazil (Santa Catarina). (Mickel &
^'tel, 1988: fig. 5A-C).

fne hybrid H. serrata x lucidula is reported

here can be compared under uniform growth con-
ditions. In such populations the individuals may
exhibit subtle or obvious differences. Neighboring
and more distant populations may exhibit similar
variation and thus taxonomic recognition may be

from Hispaniola, where the second parent species indicated. However, often the differences are not
IS unknown (Mickel, 1984). matched by other individuals, neither in the same

nor in other populations, and therefore the plants
v,a,r<. tUc A\arac\fr nf individual aberrants. Some

intermediate betTIJE HUPERZIA REFLEXA GROUP

. Leaves lanceolate to subulate, usually with den- may be hybrids, without exhibiting hybri<I features
^'culate margins, but sometimes entire. Most spe- such as abortive spores or irregular meioses. The
es With spreading, recurved or reflexed leaves. A
w species, adapted to the more exposed habitats

forest liinit and just above it with ascending

slight differences, for example, of leaf shape and
direction, appear especially striking in the genus
Huperzia, in which the features are repeated in
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hundreds of leaves on a stem, creating regular and the fingerlike shoots. Southern Ecuador, low para-
recognizable patterns. At the same time these fea- mos (011gaard, 1988: fig. 13C).
tures, by which the individuals differ, appear to be
without adaptive significance (Lellinger, 1989: fig.
36; Mickel & Beitel, 1988: fig. IE, F; 0Ugaard,
1988: fig. 4A).

Huperzia sintenisii (Herter) Holub

Huperzia christii (Silveira) Holub (Urostachys or-
gaosanus Nessel)

Differing from H, reflexa mainly in the larger,
abaxially convex, more coriaceous leaves. South-
eastern Brazil, on banks at high akitudes.

Tall and robust, very simQar to H, reflexa, but Huperzia rostrifolia (Silveira) Holub
with a thick stem and relatively broad leaves. West
Indies.

Huperzia affinis Trevisan {H. blepharodes (Max-
on) Holub; Urostachys involutus Nessel)

Leaves relatively large and wide, borne in al-
ternating whorls of 5, with long, slender, hairlike

A poorly known high-altitude species, perhaps
not distinct from the preceding one. Southeastern
Brazil.

Huperzia riobambensis (Herter) B. 0Ug. {Lyco-
podium castoris (Herter) C. Morton)

A large, robust representative of upper montane
l^!!..Z'^l^^'^t^^}^^^ "PP^' fo'-ests and low paramos with broad, coriaceous

reflexed, glossy leaves arranged in distant whorlsmontane forest (011gaard, 1988: fig. 4B).

0U of 5 or 6. Colombia. \
(Herter) Holub; Lycopodium polycarpum Huperzia beitelii B. 0Ug.
(Sod
Urostachys ringshausenii Nessel; U roland-
ii-principes Nessel; [/. dingesianus Nessel)

Coarse, erect or ascending to erect, to 1 m tall,
sometimes with constricted distal divisions with re-
duced, appressed or ascending, somewhat clasping

Forms amply branched individuals with narrow leaves, an unusual feature in the group. Venezuelan
shoots, usuaUy with distant whorls of 5 short, Guayana. Low scrub, low open forest of high al-
strongly recurved leaves. Central America, Colom- titudes (011gaard, 1989b: 152-155).
bia to Bolivia. On banks in upper montane forest
(011gaard, 1988: fig. 4C).

Huperzia friburgensis (Nessel) B. 011g. & Wind.
Resembling the common, small H. reflexa of

Brazil, but taller, less branched, and with entire
leaves. Southeastern Brazil.

Huperzia hemleri (Nessel) B. 011g.
Superficially resembling H. sellowiana (H.

brongniartii group) in size and growth habit, but
with denticulate leaf margins. Its origin may involve
this and a species in the H. reflexa group. The

Huperzia sieberiana (Spring) Trevisan
A very robust high-altitude species, densely cov-

ered by narrow, coriaceous, subulate, entire leav ,
arranged in whorls of 10 or more. Lesser AntiUes.

Huperzia unguiculata B. 011g-
A robust species of mid-altitudes, with conÂ£^

ceous, nearly entire, usually strongly recurv
leaves, arranged in whorls of 9- 1 1 , and '^^^'^^''^

(0Ug
fig. 2B).

spores are normally developed. Southeastern Bra- Huperzia intermedia Trevisan {Urostachys com-
^bel ^ ,

itats in forest (Nessel, 1927, t. 9).
mutatus Herter)

nd

#
A slender, often divaricately branching an

. .v,â€ž nn sand-ambling ela*stone; leaf margins entire. Guadeloupe, Venezu
A large and robust local high-altitude represen- southeastern Brazil: Bahia, Minas Gerais, Espmto

Santo. Perhaps as closely related to BraziUan spe-
cies of the H. brongniartii group, especially

tative of the group, with broad, distant leaves. Costa
Rica, Panama (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 28).

Huperzia austroecuadorica B. 011g.
Approaching the growth habit of the //. sau-

rurus group, with ascending-appressed leaves on

ifc

Huperzia chamaeleon (Herter) B. 0Ug-

With very narrow, recurved, linear, entire leaver

\

i

\

I

'
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without prominently decurrent leaf bases on the and relatively distant whorls of sharply reflexed
somewhat tumid stem. Costa Rica (Lellinger, 1989: leaves (LeUinger, 1989: fig. 27; Mickel & Beitel,
fig. 18). 1988: fig. 2E; 011gaard, 1988: figs. lA, 2A).

Huperziafirma (Mett.) Holub {H. coriacea (Rol-
leri) Rolleri & Deferrari, from Caldas, Colom-
bia, is perhaps a synonym)

Huperzia arcuata B. 011g.
Deviating from the preceding species mainly by

its basally twisted leaves and nodding shoot apices.
Resembling Huperzia reflexa, but more robust, Large epiphytic individuals may become entirely

and with more coriaceous leaves. This and the pendent, and thus resemble Huperzia dicholoma,
foUowmg species are distinct from other members j^^^ ^^^ ecologically distinct. Southern Colombia
of the group because of thick-walled, nearly iso-
diametric epidermal cells of the leaves. Andes of
Venezuela and Colombia. Some Colombian plants
usually referred to this species, which are larger
in all parts and at least up to 1 m tall, may deserve
recognition as a distinct species (0Ugaard, 1988:
fig. 2D).

and Ecuador. Occurs sympatrically with the pre-
ceding species, but, in addition to the forest floor,
also occurs in epiphytic habitats (011gaard, 1988:
fig. ID).

Huperzia lechleri (Hieron.) Holub {Vrostachys
lehmannii Herter)

Huperzia urhanii (Herter) Holub

Closely related to the preceding species; differing
hy the smaller, sigmoid leaves, usually arranged in
very close whorls of 11-14. Ecuador ̂^^ -^
1988: fig. 2C).

(011gaard

Doubtfully distinct from Huperzia hippuridea,
differing only by the narrower leaves, usually ar-
ranged in a greater number of orthostichies.
Southern Peru, Bolivia. Overlaps the southern dis-
tribution of //. hippuridea.

THE HUPERZIA BRONGNIARTII GROUP Huperzia nuda (Nessel) B. 011g. & Wind. {Urosta'
|T chys nudiusculus Herter)
Usually erect, weakly differentiated, terrestrial

plants, many of them with a characteristicaUy hy- Very similar to, but consistendy smaller than,
gromorphic, bottle -brush -like growth habit, with the preceding species. Brazil: Rio de Janeiro, Sao
sparsely branched stems, and long, perpendicular, Paulo. Occurs in high-altitude cloud forests and is
monomorphic, linear and entire leaves; this aspect believed
inost apparent in Huperzia hippuridea and its
closest relatives, viz, H, arcuata, H, lechleri, K
nuda, H, recurvifolia, and H. mexicana, Neo-
^ropical, approximately 22 species. Many species
belonging in semishaded forest floor habitats in
^Pper montane forest.

relatives (Nessel, 1927: t. 14).

Huperzia hippuridea (Christ) Holub (//. holiviana

Huperzia mexicana (Herter) Holub
Often difficult to distinguish from //. hip pur i-

dea, differing from this in being epiphytic, by the
presence of seasonally induced variation hi leaf
length, appearing as constrictions along the shoots,
by more coriaceous leaves, and by prominently

^Kosenstock) Rolleri & Deferrari; H. montana jg^^yrrent, often reddish leaf bases. Leaf base char-
(L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) Holub; L. poseidonis ̂̂ ^^^^ approaching those of H. pithyoides (see
(Herter) C. Morton) " "â–  ' " "' *" 'â– ^'â€¢"^

Growth habit bottle-brush-like, with sparsely
under

be
branched stems, and long, perpendicular, mono- the present group

linea.
'â– espect to stem thickness, direction and crowding
^Heaves. Widely distributed, occurring in Central
America, the Greater Antilles, Venezuela, including
enezuelan Guayana, and south to Bolivia. Some

^al populations deviate more consistently from
Ine aspect of the widespread, typical form of the
"Pecies, e.g., in Ecuador. Here both typical pop-
â€¢^ations occur, and populations with thick stems

The relatively xeromorphic features of this spe-
be

which is more liable to desiccation durmg dry pe-
riods observat
inose oi ij. "^rr ^ . ... ^^^^^the two species coexisting, conHrnung th.s corre-
lation of the morphological difTer.nces w.tli habitat,
are missing. Northern Central Amenca, Greater
Ant (Fig. 1).
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Figures 1, 2. 1- HupcTzia mexicana,
l, Huperzia pithyoides.â€”^i. Habit. a.Habit., ^- Detail of sporangiate division.-
proximal division, with decurVenTlerf bases Â°^ ^P^'-angiate division.-c. Cross section of leaf.

c. Cross section of leaf-
-d. Detail ot

Huperzia recurvifolia RoUeri leaves with acute, concolorous apices. Venezuelan
Deviates from H. hippuridea maiiily in the soft- ̂"^y^na (0Ugaard, 1 989b).

ly recurving rather than sharply reflexed leaves
^h lelftpit^^^^^^^ ^^'^ Â°^ '^'^^"- ^"/^--Â« -^^^Â«" (Herter) Holub
ish leal apices. Venezuela, Guyana, Brazil: Bahia.
Mainly in open, rocky sandstone habitats of the ̂ '^^'"^ ""^bust species with thick stems a nd
Roraima formation (RoUeri, 1989: 209-215)

Huperzia huberi B. 011g.

densely crowded, lanceolate, thick leaves, varying
from reflexed to ascending-appressed position- Ex-
hibiting highly variable morphological features, in-

oc
Closelv relflifd tÂ« *U^ i- termediate between those typical of the forest spe
Uo.eIy related to the preceding species, and cies mentioned .bovÂ« .nd those tvuical of th-

paramo species mentioned under the H. saururus
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group. Ecuador to Bolivia. Habitats transitional
between the upper montane forests (ceja andina).

fig. 4D).
(011gaard

Huperzia loxensis B. 011g.

Resembling Huperzia hippuridea, but more ro-
bust, with thicker stems and densely crowded, mi-
nutely denticulate leaves. Southern Ecuador. Like
the preceding species in habitats transitional be-
tween the upper montane forests and low paramos
in a restricted area on the mountain crests east of
Loja (Ollgaard, 1988: fig. 3B).

Huperzia binervia (Herter) B. 011g.

As in H. weddellii, exhibiting variable features
intermediate between those of the forest and para-
mo species. In exposed habitats old individuals may
exhibit the gradual transformation from the bottle-
brush aspect of the proximal divisions, to fingerlike
distal divisions with closely appressed leaves.
Northernmost Peru. This narrowly endemic species
occurs in habitats at or just above the forest limit
(01Igaard, 1988: fig. 5D).

Ine following seven species are endemic to
southern and eastern Brazil. Most of them are rare
and have very restricted distributions in rupestral
habitats on isolated mountaintops.

ifi 011g. {Ly-
copodium ouropretanum Christ; Urostachys
hennebergorum Nessel)

Resembling //. recurvifolia, but with shorter,
"iore coriaceous leaves, and often more divari-

ound
'/

entire-margined, coriaceous leaves, and a more
open branching pattern. BrazU: Minas Gerais, Rio
e Janeiro. The most widespread and morpholog-

'^aUy least specialized of the BrazQian species.

//^Perzia regnelUi (Maxon) B. 011g. & Wind.
ery similar to the preceding species, but with

^educed and appressed leaves in the distal divisions,
/azil: Minas Gerais. Very rare, no recent collec-
â€¢ons being known. (Maxon, 1914: t. 23).

Figure 3. Huperzia treilubensis.â€”&. Habit.â€” b.
Juvenile plant.â€” c. Detail of sporangiate division.

gated to a thickened bulblike shoot base. Brazil:
Minas Gerais, a very local species (Fig. 3).

Huperzia deminuens (Herter) B. 011g. {Huperzia
luederwaldtii (Nessel) Holub)

With erect fingerlike distal divisions, in which
the leaves are appressed, and strongly convex

//, Rio
Perzia treitubensis (Silveira) B. 01Ig. (Lyco- rare rupestral species.
podium hoehnei (Nessel) RoUeri; L. inflexum
SUveira; Urostachys capri Herter)

eaves of proximal divisions densely crowded,
^sely appressed, at the stem base often aggre-
L

Huperzia itambensis B. 011g. & Wind.
A highly specialized species with short, closely

imbricate and abaxially somewhat carinate leaves
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5 mm

5mm

5a

hii-h Detail of'snorW 'r T^^^""'^-!- Habit.-b. Detail of sporangiate division. 5. Huperzia rubraiDii. D. uetdil ot sporangiate division.â€” n n.>f=i;i â€žf ; i j._ â€¢ T *
a

proximal

on the Stiffly erect stems. Brazil: Minas Gerais
known only from the type locality (0Ueaard &
U'indisch, 1987: fig. IB). g ra <v

Huperzia mooreana (Baker) Holub {H. sydo

other highly specialized species of very distinctive
appearance (Fig. 4).

Huperzia rubra (Cham.) Trevisan

ram (Herter) Rolleri & Deferrari; Lycopo Readily identified by its deep red stems a^
dium luetzelhurgii Rosenstock) ' leaves. Brazil: Minas Gerais, Bahia?. Another hig

TV,Â» iKuL ^t;m.. . , ^y distinctive high-altitude species (Fig- 5).
1 he thick, stiffly erect stems densely covered^ ^v..ioc;ij covereaby rigid, strongly and uniformly recurved, hooklike

leaves. Brazil: Bahia. This narrow endemic is an- The following three species belong to upper nioi
tane forests in southern Central America, the - "
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des, and southeastern Brazil. They differ from the
preceding species by their large, papery to sub-
coriaceous, lanceolate leaves and relatively narrow
leaf bases. They appear to bridge the gap between
the H. brongniartii group and species in the H.
taxifolia group, especially to H. rosenstockiana.
In the latter group the juvenile sporophytes of some
species, e.g., H, taxifolia, may be initially erect
and resemble plants of H. brongniartii and H.
sellowiana.

schlechtendalii (Nessel) Holub; Lycopodium
barbatum Christ, non Kaulf.; L. chamae-
peuce Herter)

Plants usually rather short and recurved to pen-
dulous, with linear, densely crowded, usually ba-
sally twisted, falcately ascending leaves. Florida,
West Indies, Central America, northern South
America, south to Ecuador with the Galapagos
Islands, and Brazil (Acre, Mato Crosso, Ceara).
The most widespread and variable species of the

jt . T * â€¢â€¢ /o â€¢ \ rr. - croup. Closer study of the material referred to thislluperzia brongniartii (Sprmg) Trevisan ^ : , , . ,
It? species may show the presence oi more than one

A heterogeneous species with slightly distinct taxon, especially in the northern part of the range,
populations in Ecuador-Colombia and Peru-^Boliv- because there is considerable variation in the thick -
la, the northern population often with finely den- ness of stems, leaf length and direction, and com

fi pactness of the plants. However, the correlation of
Colombia to Bolivia. The minutely rugulate leaf the variation with growth conditions is unknown at
margins, characteristic of this species, occur also this point (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 23;011gaard, 1988:

(011
ifolia fig. 19D).

Huperzia foliacea (Maxon) Holub

Smaller in all parts than the preceding species.

Huperzia pithyoides (Schldl. & Cham.) Holul
{Lycopodium gigas Herter)

One of the most impressive Huperzia species
with oblong-lanceolate to oblanceolate leaves. Costa ̂.^^ ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ p^^^ ̂f ̂ g^^,, ̂-^^ t^ee, with thick,
Kica, Panama. A narrowly endemic, epiphytic spe- ^^^-^^^^ ^.^j ^^^^^ j^^ to the color of the prominent,
cies, probably closely related to the preceding spe- Recurrent leaf bases, and spreading, coriaceous,
cies. The presence of red dots on the leaf bases j^^^^.^ bisulcate leaves, often up to 3.5 cm long,
may be evidence of relationship to species of the q^ individuals may become pendulous, with fal-
ulJll io,T .^?"P (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 24; ̂ ^^^j^ ̂g^ending leaves. Mexico to Costa Rica,

Greater Antilles, Colombia: Huila, Venezuela: Fal-
c6n (Fig. 2; Lellinger, 1989: fig. 34; Mickel &

Maxon, 1912: t. 1).

L7 â€ž coil vriti. ^, i-.<=iiiii5<^i , Xtiuperzia sellowiana (Herter) B. 011g. {H. ulei g^ij^j^ jggS: fig. IC, D)
(Herter) Holub; Lycopodium brasilianum
Herter)

omall differences of phyllotaxis and a more lax,
recumbent to ascending growth habit separates this
species from H. brongniartii. Southeastern Brazil-

THE HUPERZIA DICHCXIDMA GROUP

Mainly epiphytes of low- and mid-altitude for-
ests, several of them initiallv erect, with soreadinff

Huperzia mandiocana (Raddi) Trevisan {Lyco-
podium pseudo-mandiocanum Herter)

Like a diminutive replica of the preceding spe-
cies, the characters being almost identical, except

toRifor the size. Brazil: Bahia and Minas G
Grande do Sul, Paraguay, northernmost Argentina
(0Ugaard, 1988: fig. IB).

to perpendicular, filiform or linear leaves, some ̂ â€¢â€ž ̂^.^^n (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) B.
Â«n conspicuous red coloration of the leaf bases, ̂jj^ ̂^ Undaviana (Herter) Holub; Lyco-

Â«specially Huperzia pithyoides, H. mandiocana
and H. wihonii.

Th
0U

gaard (1987), but excluding H. homocarpa, which
belong in the H. taxifolia

Hiuperzia dichotoma (Jacq.) Trevisan (//. gra-

podium andinum Herter, non Rosenstock; L.
arcanum Maxon; L. stamineum Maxon; L.
trichodendron Herter)

Usually an erect epiphyte, but like the preceding
species, becoming pendulous when very large; often
with bright red, but usually not prominent leaf
K=.e..Â«- thÂ« ranillary leaves canaliculate above. Cen-

West Indies, Andean Southwwea (Spring) Trevisan; H. lindeneri (NesscI) Iral America, â€ž â€¢, m .
Holub; //. mortonii (Herter) Holub; H. south to Peru. Venezuelan Guayana. Brazil: Mato
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Grosso (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 44; Mickel & Beitel, ranges of Venezuela it usually remains short, com
1988: fig. 4B; 01Igaard, 1988: fig. IC). (0U

gaard, 1988: fig. 14A).
Huperzia polycarpos (Kunze) B. 01Ig. {Urosta-

chys cuatrecasasii Herter)

Like the preceding species, but usually pendu-

Huperzia picardae (Krug) Holub
Perhaps representing a slender form of the pre-

lous, and smaller in all parts, with basally twisted, ceding species, to which it corresponds rather close-
falcately ascending leaves. Costa Rica, Panama, ly. Greater Antilles. Seems connected to robust
Colombia to Peru (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 35; 011-
gaard, 1988: fig. 19A).

ifc
forms. Status uncertain.

Huperzia bradeorum (Christ) Holub (77. brau- Huperzia cuernavacensis (L. Undev'W. &Â¥.Uoyo)
seana (Herter) RoUeri & Deferrari)

Erect epiphytes with patent, linear-lanceolate

Holub
A very robust species, distinguished from Hu-

leaves with a slightly narrowed, petiolelike lamina perzia hartwegiana by the thick, homophyllous
base, and usually prominently decurrent leaf bases.
Guatemala to Costa Rica, Venezuela: Isla Marga-
rita, Ecuador. Probably related to the pendulous

ifi

shoots, often exhibiting regular constrictions due
to seasonally induced variation of leaf length, and
linear-lanceolate leaves borne in alternating whorls
of 5-6. Southern Mexico to Guatemala (Mickel &

intermediate between H. bradeorum and H. lini- Beitel, 1988: fig. 3C).
folia (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 16;
19B).

011
Huperzia sotae (Rolleri) Holub

Resembling the preceding species closely, both
with respect to stem thickness, leaf shape and ar-

Pendulous or recurved, slender to very robust rangement, and the presence of regular constric-
epiphytes or rupestral plants, with whorled, as- tions, but a more delicate plant, with more sol -

THE HUPERZIA TAXIFOLIA GROUP

cending to appressed, linear-lanceolate to lanceo- textured leaves. Northernmost Argentina. The
late, more rarely linear to subulate, often subcoria- names Lycopodium buesii (Herter) C. Morton (t}pe
ceous to coriaceous leaves. Some species entirely from Peru) and Huperzia aristei (Nessel) RoUen
homophyllous, several gradually heterophyllous, & Deferrari (type indicated as from Colombia, m
showing at least potentially strong reduction and possibly mislabeled, perhaps northern Argentina or
modification of the leaves of distal divisions. Neo- Peru), appear to represent close allies of H. sotae,
tropics, 10-14 species in lower to upper montane or perhaps are conspecific. They are only known
forests. from the type collections (Rolleri, 1970: fig. 1 i^'

Under certain conditions abruptly dimorphic C), t, 2, t. 3(A)).
leaves may be induced. The modification usually
depends on age and light conditions, juvenile and
shaded plants often being entirely homophyllous.

ifi
. o , r-j -' sis (Herter) Holub; ff.cu6afia (Herter) Holub;

Leaf texture is variable according to exposure of H. haitensis{UeTtQv)Uo\nh; H, passerinoide^^
the habitat within most of the species.

Huperzia hartwegiana (Spring) Trevisan (//. ca-

(Kunth) TrevLsan; H. subtubulosa (^^^^^^!
Holub; Lycopodium herminieri Spring; i>- "
tens Schldl. & Cham.; L. schtoendeneri Her-
ter; Urostachys hruelkei Nessel; U. rubig'-
nosus Nessel; U. spongiosus Herter)

The most robust species of the group, usually The typical form with the leaves arranged in
Herter; Urostachys maxonii Nessel)

fi-

imalwith strongly coriaceous, nitid leaves in alternating
whorls of four. Northern Central America, Andes sions with ascending, subcoriaceous, '^"^^^'"T
from Venezuela to northern Peru. Apparently leaves, in the distal, fertUe divisions, with sho â€¢
adapted to a relatively drier range of habitats than
the other species of the group, including dry rocky

appressed, apically involute leaves. Central
West ~ â–  ^ . * otr O rÂ» "^ â€” â€” 'Â»-.**A^ Â«Aj i.^-^r^y *Â»^ci, west iilUICd, IlUIlllCIli ̂iJUi-** *- -I

habitats. In Ecuador and Colombia it varies from to Peru and BrazU; Parana. This is the most wi
spread and variable of the species in the g^^ â€¢
and its delimitation is problematic. Qoser

mitia
and recurved in lava rocks. In the northern coastal

(
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may lead to the recognition of more than one taxon
within the species. Some forms approach H. lini-
folia and H. homocarpa, with thin stems and flac-
cidly hanging, homophyllous shoots and relatively
distant leaf whorls . Others approach H. hartwegia-
na, with thick, initially erect stems, and crowded
4-leaved whorls of coriaceous leaves. A large Costa

timberline, and often on solitary trees in the para-
mo. The closest relatives may be in similar habitats
in New Guinea (0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 17C).

Huperzia rosenstockiana (Herter) Holub (Lyco-
podium cassandrae (Herter) C. Morton)

Usually a flaccidly pendulous epiphyte, but some
Rican form has very large sporangia and spores. p^^^j^^s ̂ southern Ecuador terrestrial, erect.
At present the basis for the variation is poorly ̂.^j^ nodding shoot tips. Leaves a deep translucent
understood (LeUinger, 1989: fig. 39; Mickel & g^^^ald to yeDowish green, broadly lanceolate with

minutely rugulose margins, a feature shared with
Huperzia brongniartii, to which it may be related.
Southern Colombia, Ecuador. In sheltered sites in
verv humid forest at the timberline (011gaard, 1988:

Beitel, 1988: fig. 4 A; 011;
0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 15A).

1983: fig. 8b;

Huperzia tubulosa (Maxon) B. 011g., comb. nov.
Basionym: Lycopodium tuhulosum Maxon, ^^ 14D).
Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 17 (2): 178, t. 10
(1913) Huperzia funiformis (Spring) Trevisan

pressed, coriaceous, strongly convex, subulate
W

Typical plants much smaller than the preceding ̂ large, pendulous epiphyte with a distinctive,
species in all parts, and with more distant leaves. j-opelike aspect, due to the very regularly ap-
Costa Rica, Panama. This species is difficult to
delimit from the Huperzia taxifolia, due to the
presence of intermediate forms (Lellinger, 1989: Venezuela to Peru. It has no apparent close rel-
fig- 41; Maxon, 1913: t. 10. 1913). ̂ ^-^gg g^d perhaps deserves recognition as an in-

dependent group (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 25; 011-
gaard, 1988: fig. 17D).Huperzia killipii (Herter) B. 0Ug.

A delicate species resembling the preceding spe-
cies, but often completely homophyllous, with el-
liptic to oblanceolate, usually up to 10-mm-long Resembling the preceding group, but differmg
proximal leaves. Venezuela, Colombia. in the claspmg and usually twisted leaf bases, and

THE HUPERZIA HETEROCARPON GROUP

Huperzia homocarpa (Herter) Holub
the strong potential distal leaf reduction in most of

inly
pendulous epiphytes or rupestral plants, occurring

Homophyllous, lax, pendulous, with rather dis- jâ€ž montane forests of the eastern and southern
tant whorls of relatively short, linear-lanceolate, p^^jg ̂f the country,
usually basally twisted leaves. Greater Antilles, Cos-
ta Rica, Panama, Northern Andes, total distribu-
tion uncertain. Difficult to deHmit in relation to H.
taxifolia, H. linifolia, and H. dichotoma (011-
gaard, 1988: fig. 16 A).

Huperzia lancifolia (Maxon) Holub
Resembling H. tubulosa, but with more acute,

elliptic proximal leaves. Panama, known with cer-
tainty only from the type (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 29).

Huperzia lindenii (Spring) Trevisan {H. sodiroana
(Herter) Holub; H. stuehelii (Herter) Holub;
W. wohlberedtii (Nessel) Holub)

A distinct, flaccidly pendulous species, variable
^ith respect to the degree of leaf dimorphism.

Huperzia heterocarpon (Fee) Holub (//. longear-
istata (Christ) Holub; Urostachys portoanus
Nessel; U. spegazzinii Nessel)

Leaves long, canaliculate, the sporophylls usu-
aUy cuspidate, variable mainly in leaf length and
degree of distal leaf reduction. Brazil: Minas Gerais
and Rio de Janeiro to Rio Grande do Sul, Argentina:
Missiones. The most common and widespread of
the species (Fig. 7).

Huperzia loefgreniana (SUveira) B. 011g. & Wind.
{Huperzia leitzii (Nessel) Holub)

A somewhat heterogenous assemblage of plants,
related to the preceding species, intermediate to.

mbers
Juvemie plants sometimes initially erect and re- rift
Curved. Southern Colombia, Ecuador, Forest at the leaves in the s.juarish distal shoots, and short leaves
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Figures 6 7 6. Huperzia martii. -a. Habit.-b. Detail of sporangiate division.-c. DetaU of proximal division.
7. Huperzta heterocarpon.-a. Hab,t.-b. Detail of sporangiate division.-c. Detail of proximal division.

in the proximal divisions of the stems. Brazil: Minas
Gerais and Rio de Janeiro to Santa Catarina.

Huperzia sllveirae (Nessel) B. 011g- & Wind.

With
Huperzia martii (Wawra) Holub (Lycopodium ci-

poense Damazio)

Distinguished by the densely crowded, rather

ifc ]
Rio

ed by
short and narrow proximal leaves and the very â„¢^ HUPERZIA LimFOLlA GROUP
strongly reduced leaves ot .he dU.al, fer.Ue divi- Flaccidly hanging epiphytes, characterize
ITa^e!;";.- 'r"Â° '"â– "Â°- "'""' ^"- -7 '^^^- stei.UV"i.h .eaves alten..^;

^ at least in the proximal divisions, not whoriea
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decussate, but occasionally paired. Leaves mono-
morphic, or gradually dimorphic, usually with a
narrow, twisted, petiolelike lamina base, and often
obliquely falcate-ascending. Neotropics, approxi-
mately 6 species. Lowland and lower montane for-
ests.

8

Huperzia linifolia (L.) Trevisan {H. jenmanii (L.
Underw. & F. Lloyd) Holub)

Central America, West Indies, northern South
America, south to Bolivia and Amazonian Brazil.
Ihe most mmmnn an*^ ^uirItf^CT\rfÂ»arI rÂ»f tk^ cn*Â»i^i*Â»G

linifc
West

along the Pacific slopes of the Andes south to
Ecuador. Variety tenuifolia (Nessel) B. 011g. oc-
curs along the lower eastern slopes of the Andes,
while vsivmy jenmanii (Underw. & Lloyd) B. 011g.
occurs in the Amazonian lowlands, in the Guyanas,
and along the northeastern Atlantic coast of Brazil
(LeUinger, 1989: fig. 30; Mickel & Beitel, 1988:
fig. 4C; 011gaard, 1988: figs. 16B, C; 18A).

Huperzia Jlexibilis (Fee) B. 011g.
simil

distinctly flexuous, zig-zag stems at the base of the
plants, and broad proximal leaves. Brazil: Minas
Gerais and Esplrito Santo to Santa Catarina, re-
stricted to lower montane forests of southeastern
Brazil (Fee, 1872-1873: t. 105, fig. 3).

Huperzia pittieri (Christ) Holub
Resembling Huperzia linifolia, but with densely

crowded, smaller, and very narrowly protracted,
pale leaf apices. Cocos Island, a narrow endemic
(Fig. 8).

Huperzia orizabae (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) Holub

Appearing intermediate between H. linifolia and
bradeorum, but with a rather compact growth

habit, and relatively thick stems. Southern Mexico
to Honduras (Mickel & Beitel, 1988: fig. 5D-F).

Huperzia tenuicaulis (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) B.
011g.

Very delicate, with distant, rather short, nar-
rowly oblong leaves. West Indies.

Figure 8. Huperzia pittieri.â€” a, ,UBb\X,-~h, Detail
of sporangiate division.â€” c. Detail of proximal division.

temalense Maxon; Urostachys rubescens
(Spring) Herter)

An extremely delicate epiphyte with very thin,
often red stems, and distant, very narrow, falcately

d leaves. Stem coloration variable, apparentlycurve
correlated with light conditions. Southern Mexico
to Panama, Venezuela to Ecuador, Amazonian Bra-

Huperzia capillaris (Sodiro) Holub (//. under- zil (LeUinger, 1989: fig. 17; 0]lgaard, 1988: fig.
^^odiana (Maxon) Holub; Lycopodium gua- 19C).
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THE HUPERZIA VERTICILLATA GROUP ditions than the preceding species (Lellingerj 1989:
The most delicate of aU the species groups, aU ̂S" ̂0; 011gaard, 1988: fig. 21A).

species being thin, some stringy and tough, others
very soft, pendulous epiphytes, homophyllous or Huperzia pringlei{L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) Holub
gradually heterophyllous. Leaves of proximal di- Resembling the preceding species, also appar-
visions of the stems acicular, those of distal divisions ently adapted to relatively dry or exposed habitats,
often strongly modified. Throughout the Tropics, but larger and more robust, with thicker stems,
including perhaps 25 species of which approxi- and more distant, wider, and thicker leaves, and
mately 1 1 species occur in the Neotropics; some usually more strongly differentiated distal leaves.

Southern Mexico to El Salvador.of these poorly defined.
Size is highly variable in several species, as is

the degree of heterophyllous differentiation and the Huperzia galapagensis (Hamann) Holub
size of the plants when differentiation begins. The
most important taxonomic characters are in the Relatively robust and more compact than the
texture, curvature, and direction of the proximal P^'^^^^us specices, wi ith b road and firm leaves
leaves, and the shape and direction of the distal throughout. Galapagos Islands (Hamann, 19/4:
leaves. fig. lA, 2 A),

Huperzia acerosa (Sw.) Holub (//. verticillata
auct., non (L.f.) Trevisan; Lycopodium se-
taceum auct., non Lam.)

Usually almost completely homophyllous, and
with soft-textured leaves. Central America, West
Indies, northern South America, south to Ecuador
and southeastern Brazil. This is the most wide-
spread and least specialized of the species. The
name Lycopodium portoricense L. Underw. & F-

Huperzia comans (Nessel) B. 011g. & Wind.

More compact and shorter, but otherwise ap-
proximately twice as large in all parts as H. acerosa
in the same area. Brazil: Minas Gerais, Rio de
Janeiro, Parana. Epiphytic and rupestral in high-
altitude montane forest and in open vegetation.

Huperzia tenuis (Willd.) Trevisan
Proximal leaves somewhat secund, distal leaves

Lloyd represents some West Indian, relatively patently diverging, ovate-cordate. Costa Rica, Pan-
coarse and vigorous, usuaUy terrestrial plants, ama, Andes from Venezuela to northern Peru, in
hanging over banks. They are closely related to, upper montane forest. A highly variable species
or perhaps conspecific with, Huperzia acerosa with respect to size, the Central American popu
(0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 18C).

Huperzia brachiata (Maxon) Holub
Unspecialized in terms of leaf differentiation like

the preceding species. The very few collections of
the species rather small, very delicate plants with
distant, very thin leaves, which are longer than in
H. acerosa. Cocos Island.

lation being relatively large, the Andean ones con-
sisting of both small and delicate, and extremely
smaU and capUlary plants (0Ugaard, 1988: fig-
20A, B).

with om-
Huperzia curvifolia (Kunze) Holub

Very delicate to extremely delicate,
nUaterally arranged, uniformly falcately curved
proximal leaves, and closely appressed narrow s e

Huperzia Jiliformis (Sw.) Holub (//, polytri- Ue distal leaves. Costa Rica, Colombia to Peru, low-
choides (Kaulf.) Trevisan; 77, taerckheimii
(Maxon) Holub; Lycopodium tortile Christ)

to mid-altitude forests. Variable in size and com-
pactness. The smallest forms represent the mo^^

familyPlants with sllghdy heterophyllous or homo- ̂̂ ^^eme reduction of size in the family, witn -
yllous shoots, with densely crowded usually divisions often 0.3-0.5 mm thick includuig ̂phyllous

closely appressed, rigid and coriaceous leaves in
the proximal divisions, and more distant, usually
omnilaterally arranged sporophylls in the distal di-
visions. Hawaiian Islands, Central America, Andes 20C),

leaves. The stronger individuals present pro
of delimitation toward Huperzia acerosa and ^ ^"

Jiliformis (011gaard, 1988: hg-

nezuela to Bol
educed

perzia tuerckheimii, but these are hardly distinct
enough to merit species recognition. This species
appears to be adapted to slightly drier eirowth con-

Huperzia sarmentosa (Spring) Trevisan
Leaf whorls in the proximal divisions di^tan ,

leaves uniformly patent-ascending, linear or lint
subulate, with small auricles at the lamina t'*-<^ â€¢

\

\
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Ecuador, Peru. This and the following closely re- collection. It is a larger plant than H. molongensis
lated species stand apart from the preceding eight but may be conspecific. It deviates only by the
species and appear to connect the group to slender terete constricted divisions, with leaves arranged
members of the Huperzia taxifolia group. They in whorls of three, not decussate and sharply ear-
both occur in deep shade in cloud forest near the inate as in H, molongensis. It may represent a
forest limit (011gaard, 1988: fig. 15C, D). single deviating giant individual of the latter spe-

cies. In many other species individual size differ-
Huperzia watsoniana (Maxon) B. 011g., comb, ences are correlated with changes in the number

nov. Basionym: Lycopodium watsonianum of orthostichies. Assuming that this is the situation
Maxon, Smithsonian Misc. Collect. 56 (29): in the present case, the addition of one leaf in each
3, t. 3. 1912 whorl represents a small, if any, genetic change,

ri^^^t,, ,. ur xi_ V â€¢ i_ hut a ereat chanee of the visual image by whichLlosely resemblmg the precedmg species, but ^^ J[ . . ^ â€ž .^ ^ ^^ ;_ ^^.^
smaller in all parts. Costa Rica, Panama (Lellinger,
1989: fig. 43; Maxon, 1912: t. 3).

the species is usually recognized. However, this
assumption needs to be verified by field observa-
tions (011gaard, 1988: fig. 22C).

Ruperzia fl.
(Fee) Holub; Lycopodium williamsii L. Un-
derw. & F. Lloyd)

Superficially resembling the two preceding spe-
cies in size and growth habit, but differing by the

Huperzia campiana B. 011g.
Smaller than the preceding, with very distinct

expanded and constricted divisions, the constricted
ones narrow and bluntly quadrangular. Ecuador,

line (011gaard, 1988: fig. 22B).
morp anr..^ / â€¢ i' 1 11 northern Peru. Epiphytic m forests at the timber-more appressed, nonaunculate leaves and the ,. ,^, , , ̂ V,^ ̂  c^c^t^x
prominent vein on the leaf undersides. ?HispanIola,
^-osta Rica to Venezuela, central and southeastern
Brazil, Ecuador, Bolivia, at low- and mid-altitudes Huperzia pruinosa (Herter) Holub (//. durissima
(Lellinger, 1989: fig. 31;011gaard, 1988: fig. 18B).

THE HUPERZIA PHLEGMARIA GROUP

(Herter) Holub)
Probably an erect terrestrial plant with nodding

shoot tips. Proximal divisions appearing woody.
Alargegroupofmainly epiphytic and pendulous sparsely divided, with distant whorls of reflexed,

species, characterized by rather sharply differen- coriaceous, expanded leaves. A rare and poorly
' "c leaves. Constricted distal divisions known species from montane forest in northeasterndimorph

imbricat
sub- Peru (Fig. 9).

divisions usually large and patent. The occurrence Huperzia robusta (Klotzsch) Holub (//. phelpsii
01 sporangia commonly restricted to constricted (Vareschi) Holub)
visions, and often to minor parts of these. Epiphytic and recurved to pendent, or terrestrial

the V T^Â°"*^ ? '^^ 'P^*'^^' ̂ '^ paleotropic. In ̂^^ ̂^^^^ ̂^ recurved, with very long, usually
sentinrr ""^''f '^'^ ̂ '' /^~\^ T""'"'' "T^l revolute expanded leaves, often gradually hetero-
bv OllJarTnQPv'. m" Ti T"^' Phy"Â°"^- Venezuelan Guayana. Ravines or open
Pea;,oLl ̂ , â€¢ ''"' Â°^ '^^'^ subgroups ap- ̂^^^^ ̂^ sandstone mesetas (Vareschi, 1966: fig.

7

Ine following four very distinct species do not
form a group of closely interrelated species. They

nd apart from the remaining species, being large
and robust, high-altitude species.

2).

Hâ€¢iperzia molongensis (Herter) Holub
Recognizable by the thick and sharply quadran-

Subgroup of Huperzia myrsiniles
Slender, lax, usually epiphytic species, usually

with decussate or subdecussate, rather distant leaf
pairs throughout, and often with bright red stems.
Upper montane forest, near tlie forest limit.

^D ̂*'"'f ̂'^'^^ divisions. In some individuals the ̂ â€¢â€ž myrsinites (Lam.) Trevisan {Lycopo-
Panded leaves restricted to a few centimeters ̂.^^ parens Sprengel; L. roraimense L. Un-

"Â«aÂ«- the base of the plants, rendering the plants ̂^^^ ̂  p Lbyj. / skulchii .Maxon)
'econdarily nearly homophyllous. Venezuela to *
"orlhern Peru. Epiphyte in forests at the timber- Usually with incompletely and heterogrnrnus y
'"Â«. Huperzia echinata (Spring) Trevisan (type differentiated constricted distal d.v.s.on-s, w.th h.gh-
frotn Colombia) is only known from the lectotype ly variable, often interm.d.ate leaf .norpholugy.
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relation to the following three species is uncertain,
because they are separated only by subtle differ-
ences in the shape of the expanded leaves and
represent recognizable geographical populations,
possibly of a single species (011gaard, 1988: figs.
15B, 17 A).

Plants described as Lycopodium nubigenum
Herzog, doubtfuUy distinct, and hence not as yet
transferred to the genus Huperzia, With the ex-
panded leaves broadest near the base, not at the
middle as the preceding species. Peru, Bolivia,
northernmost Argentina.

^

Huperzia biformis (Hook.) Holub
A soft-textured forest epiphyte with very slender

constricted divisions, and expanded leaves almost
as in the preceding species. Southeastern BrazO
(Hooker, 1839: t. 228).

Huperzia erythrocaulon (Fee) Holub
Slightly more robust, more divaricately branched,

slightly more coriaceous-leaved, more red-colored
than the preceding species, of which it may rep-
resent merely a rupestral form of open habitats
above the forest limit. Southeastern Brazil (Fee,
1872-1873: t. 106, fig. 2).

Huperzia subulata (Poiret) Holub {Lycopodium
ewanii (Herter) C. Morton)

A very dehcate species, with long, linear ex-
panded leaves. Costa Rica, Colombia to Peru, it
seems confined to the most humid forest, at the
forest limit, where it usually occurs in deep shade,
whUe H. phylicifolia, with which it has an over-
lapping distribution, occurs in a wider ^^^^^J^
generally more exposed habitats (Lellinger,
fig. 38 (var.); 0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 17B).

1 989:

Figure 9. ^ Huperzia pruinosa.-~a, Habit.-b. De- Huperzia heteroclita (Poiret) Holubol snorancfiflte division, â€” rr. I Jptai rÂ»f nrrÂ»virMoi -4;tt;^;Â«-, * ̂tail of sporangiate division. â€” c. Detail of proximal division. ded. ..^L.itai 111 tiic limited development of expan
leaves and the often very long, sharply quadran-

and relatively broad expanded leaves. Central gular constricted divisions
orAmerica, Greater Antilles, Venezuela to Ecuad

(Lellinger, 1989: fig. 32; Mickel & Beitel, 1988:
fig. 3A; Smith, 1981: fig. 82a, b).

(011gaard

0Ug

Huperzia phylicifolia (Poiret) Holub {Lycopodi-
um congcstifolium Spring)

Andes, south to Peru, and possibly Bolivia, Ga-
lapagos Islands. The delimitation of this species in

With â–ºIv
Guate

fdramified, tassel-like constricted divisions,
mala, Venezuela, Colombia. This and the two '
lowing species are very closely related, but i ̂̂ ^
the largest. They are mainly separated on the basv
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f of subtle differences in the shape and size of the at the base, perhaps an indication of the relation-
expanded leaves (011gaard, 1982: 53).

Huperzia callitrichifolia (Mett.) Holub
Small, with short, oblong to broadly ovate or

almost orbicular expanded leaves. Colombia to Ec-
uador (011gaard, 1988: fig, 23B).

Huperzia cuneifolia (Hieron.) Holub
The smallest of the species, with small to minute

obovate to spathulate expanded leaves, sometimes

ship to the H. phlegmaria group. Only Brazil.

Huperzia hexasticha B. 011g. & Wind.
Proximal divisions terete, rather thick, with al-

ternating whorls of 3 scalelike, imbricate leaves,
with decussate leaves in the bluntly quadrangular
distal divisions. Expanded leaves, when present,
narrowly oblong. Southeastern Brazil. The most

2).
(011gaard & Windisch

only 3 mm long. Costa Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Huperzia quadrifariata (Bory) Rothm. (//. as-

1988: fig. 23A).
0U cAerso/iii (Herter) Holub; Lycopodium quad-

rangulare Spring)
Relatively robust, like the preceding species, but

with decussate, sharply carinate leaves throughout

ests.

Subgroup of Huperzia aqualupiana

Slender, lax epiphytes without red color, with in the constricted divisions, the shoots sharply qua
the expanded leaves usually very uniform in size, drangular. Expanded leaves, when present, are lin-
shape and direction, and arranged in straight Ion- ear-oblong. Southeastern Brazil (Fig. 10).
gitudinal rows. Low- and mid-altitude montane for-

Huperzia fontinaloides (Spring) Trevisan (//.
gehrtii (Nessel) Holub; L, serpyili folium Fee)

Huperzia aqualupiana (Spring) Rothm. * , ,. . â€¢ i i_. . j
^ ^ A delicate species with thin, red stems, and

With broad, ovate expanded leaves, usually ar- small, decussate, dorsally rounded, imbricate leaves
ranged in whorls of 3, and long, sharply quadran- throughout in the wholly constricted individuals,
gular constricted divisions with long-acuminate, im- Expanded leaves, which may occur in major parts
bricate leaves. West Indies, Venezuela, Colombia. of some individuals, closely situated and usually

Huperzia dichaeoides (Maxon) Holub

Uiflers from the preceding species in the elliptic,
usually decussate expanded leaves, and the short,
less sharply angular constricted divisions with short-
tiTX^ 1 â€¢ I - m _

continuously overlapping, elliptic to obovate, ori-
ented in one plane and forming a flattened shoot.
Southeastern Brazil (Fig. 11).

Colomb
imbric

THE HUPERZIA SAURURUS GROUP
Terrestrial, erect, often with characteristically

fingerlik
in the western part of the area (Lellinger, 1989: ally slightly dimorphic, usually appressed, linear to

lanceolate. In several species, especially those most
closely related to Huperzia crassa, the leaves usu-

meso

0Ug

Huperzia ericifolia (C. Presl) Holub
WifU k ., , . , . , , phyll appearing as a bulge externally, and witli

v^Za ̂ ̂ lant^eolate to oblong-lanceolate ex- ̂^^^^ ̂jj , ̂, ̂^ ̂^^^^ ,y heteroblastic, d.fferen-
clt'ri T? '"'"^'^ ̂  "^Â°'^' "^ ̂ ' ""^ f ̂  tiated into erect sporangium-bearing shoots, and

nstncted divisions as m H. aqualupiana. Ec- ̂̂ ^^^jj^g ̂̂  prostrate or subterranean and rhi-
The

(01!
lOOtS

drifc

ually give off erect shoots by equal dichotomies.
Prostrate or subterranean shoots may considerably
increase the diameter of individual plants, which

Pendulous or recurved epiphytes, secondarily ultimately may take the shape of a fairy ring, up
JomophyUous, with complete suppression of the to 1 m wide. Most of the species occur m open
lOrmQ*;^-, _r . , , . ̂  _. . *â€ž*: â€” ̂ # ̂ w oVÂ»i^v*Â» tti<a fnrf*t:t limit.'nnation
*viduals of all three species. Other individuals of
e same species with few to many expanded leaves

vegetation at or above the forest limit.
The number of species is uncertain, probably

far exceeding the ca. 40 names listed below. Many
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m^iIf

11 a â€¢
\

lie
lib

Figures 10, 11, drift
homophyllous proximal division- â€” d. Heterophyllous proximal division, habit. â€” e
tinaloides. â€” a. Habit. â€”b. Detail of sporangiate division. â€” c. Detail of homophyllous proximal division.
phyllous proximal division, habit. â€” e. Same, detail.

a. Habit.â€” b. Detail of sporangiate division. â€” c. ^e^^'

of the species are closely related. Species delimi- The group undoubtedly arose as a consequence
talion is highly problematic, because of variability of the Andean uprise It may be considered to
of tlie same kind as mentioned above under H,
reflexa and strong response to environmental fac-
tors. Huperzia crassa is perhaps the single most
polymorphic species of the group, comprising sev-

represent a relatively modern, and continuing,
lutionary burst. Tolerance of frost is possibly I
most important innovation achieved by the gr J
as this feature facilitated the occupation of Â«Â«

eral local, recognizable populations that may rep- open habitats above the forest limit. This capao V
resent valid species or varieties. Many of these is shared by very few other groups in the gen"^'
taxa are recognized on the basis of personal intu- mainly the //. brevifolia group, and a few species
ition rather than definite sets of characters m the H, brongniartii group.
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The greatest diversity is encountered in the Ecuador and northern Peru (011gaard, 1988: fig.
northern Andes. The species of the Ecuadorian and 7B).
Colombian paramos are especially numerous and

understood
new species from this area may be added in the
future. The group is further represented in the

Huperzia hastata B. 011g.

Resembling the preceding species in leaf char-
high mountains of Central America, Hispaniola, ̂̂ *^'''' ̂"* "^""^ '"^^"^'' relatively slender, and
and southeastern Brazil. Huperzia saururus also ^^^'^^^ branching. Basal auriclelike sinuses con-
occurs in temperate South America and in Africa, ̂̂  T^^ appearance of the leaves. Southern
Madagascar, and the Mascarenes. This species, ^""^^Â°'' ^^^^^^'^^ 1^88: fig. 6A).
although it has a wide distribution, is both ecolog-
ically and morphologically specialized and rather Huperzia espinosana B. 01Ig.
uniform. It is not regarded as a likely ancestor ofI "^ TT 1111 VtV^ll Ll^^^J-ia 1^_/ lV^ClV\_/0^ VJl LVyll *Y 1 111 CI TV lllLlOll
the group, as its wide distribution otherwise might ̂ue. Southern Ecuador. A poorly known species

With denticulate leaves, often with a whitish

suggest. of low paramos (011gaard, 1988: fig, 7A).The first 12 species mentioned below are the
least modified with regard to leaf and shoot differ- â€ž ^ , , â€¢ /tvt i^ tt i i /rr ^i
entiation. In these the development of air cavities ̂̂ /'f ̂̂ Â« ̂.e6e^6a^er^ (Nessel) Holub {K papil
m the leaf bases and heteroblastic shoots is weak lata (RoUeri) Holub)
or absent. They seem to be relatively close to Unique because of its whitish waxlike cover and
species m the H. hrongniartli group and may have densely long-papillate leaves, strikingly contrasting
been derived from predecessors with a labile mor- with the surrounding vegetation. Southern Ecua-
phology like that of H, weddelliL dor, northern Peru (011gaard, 1988: fig. 5C).

Huperzia hystrix (Herter) Holub Huperzia polylepidetorum B. 011g.
Forming large and heavy individuals, with up to A very large species with arcuate-ascending,

^-cm-thick, densely foliose shoots, and thick, near- relatively broad, usually purely
ly solid, reddish-orange-tinged leaves, these com-
monly tapering into slender, whiplike, recurved lylepis forest (011gaard, 1988: fig. 6B).

green leaves.
Southern Ecuador, Peru. Its habitats are in Po-

tips. Southern Colombia, northern Ecuador, Banks,
moss cushions, and other habitats with lo
petition (0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 5B).

w com- Huperzia capellae (Herter) Holub
Purely green, or yellowish green, with a more

f/,,â€ž^ . ... ,^^ tender texture than usual for the paramo species.^^perzia ulixis (Herter) Holub t r ji_..- r* u aI a\ 1^1/ iimuu Leaves of exposed shoot tips often scorched by hre,
A' poorly known species resembling the preced- or damaged or deformed by frost. Venezuelan An-

^g species, but with broader, less tapering leaf des to Peru. In grass paramos, where it usually
tips. Colombia

Huperzia llanganatensis B, 0Ug.

Apparently closely related to H. hystrix, but
differing by the sparsely ramified, stiffly erect shoots.

occurs in the shelter of bunch grasses (011gaard,
1988: fig. 8B).

Huperzia acuta (Rolleri) RoUeri & Deferrari
Known only from the type collection. Bolivia

and by the much shorter, broader leaves. Senescent (Rolleri, 1980, t. 5A, C).
naividuals of the species may form great numbers
^ lateral, easily detached brood shoots from old Huperzia ocanana (Herter) Holub (//. arthurii
parts of the stems where the leaves have fallen off.

(011

E''Perzia kuesteri (Nessel) B. 0Ug.

(Herter) Holub; //. trachyloma (Herter) Rol-
leri & Deferrari; ?Lycopodium arcturii (Her'
ter) C- Morton; L. nesselianum Duek & Lel-
linger; U. moritzii Nessel; U, orionis Herter)

f'orming massively robust individuals up to 0,5 Relatively small, with relatively short and broad,
"idiam., with up to 2.5-cm-thick, dark green or ascending leaves. Venezuelan Andes, Colombia. An
pruinous shoots, with leaves trianeular-lanceolate,

"sually borne in verv reeular rows
incompletely understood species or species com-
plex, highly variable in size. Some of its features
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are intermediate between those of the present, and 1989: figs. 20, 37 (var.); Mickel & Beitel, 1988:
those of the H. brevifolia group. fig. IB; 011gaard, 1988: figs. 8C, D, IDA).

Huperzia schlimii (Herter) B. 011g.
With bright red, thick stems, and smooth, thin,

appressed leaves. Leaves of proximal divisions tend
to be very long and slightly revolute. Colombia:
Sierra Santa Marta, a highly local and striking

Huperzia saururus (Lam.) Trevisan {H. axillaris
(Roxb.) Rothm.; H. sanctae-barbarae (Rol-
leri) Roller; & Deferrari; Lycopodium elon-
gatum Sw.)

Usually distinguishable by the green, somewhat
endemic. The species is placed in this group with g'^ssy leaves with a smooth epidermis and thick-
doubt. It resembles the Brazilian H. rubra and may ̂"^^ margins, with the erect shoots so densely
represent a parallel adaptation derived from ele- aggregated and pressed together that leaves at the
ments in the H, brongniartii group. stem bases lie flat to the stem, appearing etiolated.

Peru to Argentina, Africa, Madagascar, Masca-
In the following 15 species the development of ^^^^s. The preceding species often is confused with

air cavities and heteroblastic shoots, as mentioned ^"^ present one.
above, is moderate to very distinct. They generally
represent adaptations to habitat types at high al- Huperzia badiniana B. 011g. & Wind.
titudes with little or no shelter, generally higher Differing from H. saururus mainly in the more
and more exposed than the preceding 12 species. gj^^^^^ g^^^tg and the loosely aggregated growth

Windisch
Huperzia crassa (Willd.) Rothm. (//. erythraea 1987: fig. lA).

(Spring) Trevisan; H, pilgeriana (Nessel) Hol-
ub; H. springii (Nessel) Holub); H. nesselii Huperzia chiricana (Maxon) Holub
(Nessel) Roller! & Deferrari; Lycopodium
bonae-voluntatis (Herter) C. Morton)

Wii
shoots

Resembling a small individual of H, crassa, but
with denticulate leaf margins and a smooth epi-
dermis, suggesting affinity to //. hoffmannii {ffon^
of H. reflexa). Panama, known only from the type

leaves. Epidermis of the abaxial leaf surface usually collection (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 19; Maxon, 1913:
dull because of a waxlike layer, and uneven because t. 8).
of slightly protruding, blisterlike cells. Most pop-
ulations with strong red coloration, but some, for Huperzia andina (Rosenstock) Holub
example, the Costa Rican ones, green. Degree of
heteroblastic differentiation may be influenced by
the texture of the substrate. Central America, His-

Resembling //. saururus, diff"ering mainly in the
somewhat distant, short, erect shoots and the red-

paniola, the Andes south to Peru. This is the most ̂̂ ^^^'^^S^d leaves. Peru, Bolivia.
polymorphic species of the group. Several local,
recognizable populations of the species, often con-
fined to sinele mountain massifs, mav r*^nroc*:.n>

Huperzia venezue lanica (Herter) Holub (H^
schneei (Vareschi) Holub)

valid species or varieties. In some areas several Resembling the preceding species, but entirelv
distinguishable populations, occur green and much smaUer in all parts. Venezuelanvarieties, or

sympatrically. However, the diff"erences between Andes,
them are subtle, and the basis for the variation is
not understood presently.

011
with slight heteroblastic diff*erentiation, occurs on
soft, boggy ground. Ecuador

Huperzia ascendens (Nessel) Holub
With long, slender, surface-creeping and rooting

shoots, bearing distant, slender, erect shoots, re-
Variety crassa, with usually pronounced het- ̂̂ "^^^^"g ̂- capellae, or reddish-tinged as in

eroblastic shoot differentiation usually inhabits dri- ^yP^g^^<^- Ecuador (0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 9t;.
er and more solid ground. However, the latter
variety may occur side by side with the former, ̂̂ P^^^^^ cruenta (Spring) Rothm.
and then usually is less distinctly heteroblastic! With surface-creeping shoots and slender, small
Throughout the range of the species (Lellinger, erect sporangium-bearing shoots of soft texture.
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I
Colombia. A poorly understood, highly polymorphic Huperzia scahrida B. 0Ug
species Closely related to the preceding species, but

smaller in all parts, and with small, warty teeth on
the leaf margins and a scabrous stem epidermis.
Ecuador (01l2aard, 1988: fie. 8 A).

Huperzia catacachiensis (Nessel) B. 011g.
With very slender shoots with short, semiterete,

blunt-tipped, appressed leaves, resembling H,
cruenta, but with the ascending shoots oidy slightly Huperzia attenuata (Spring) Trevisan {Lycopo-
heteroblastic. Colombia. Apparently a species of
soft, boggy substrates.

Huperzia cumingii (Nessel) Holub

Usually forming very large, rich-branched in-
dividuals of green, yeUowish to orange- tinged,
slightly glossy, relatively slender, and only slightly 0,j ̂^^j jggg. fig 1 ID)
heteroblastic shoots. ?Colombia, Ecuador. Occurs & ' â€¢ 6- /â€¢
in humid to wet grass paramos, often in partial

dium toharii Sodiro)

Leaves arranged in alternating whorls of 3 or
4, shoots terete, tinged with red, with very convex
to carinate leaf undersides, and fimbriate margins.
Costa Rica, Ecuador. This and the following species
seem very closely related and differ mainly in the
number of orthostichies (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 15;

(0U Huperzia tetragona (Hook. & Grev.) Trevisan
{Lycopodium catharticum Hook.)

Huperzia machridei (Herter) B. 011g.
decussate, fimbriate leaves. connection

(011gaard

A relatively large species with prostrate-ascend- branching anomaly, shoots with leaves arranged in
mg rejuvenating shoots and stiffly erect shoots in alternating whorls of 3, and accordingly terete and
he center of the individuals, up to 30 cm tall. virtually indistinguishable from those of the pre-
q!!r! ^^^^^'^I" S""^^"^' linear-lanceolate, straight. ceding species. The strong visual effect produced

by the change in phyllotaxis, apparently does not
reflect a great genetic difference. Colombia to Bo-

ffuperzia columnaris B. 011g.

Kesembling the preceding species in growth hab-
Jt, differing in the broader, shorter, triangular-ovate- The application of the following names, the types
lanceolate leaves of fertile divisions, usually ar- or protologs of which point to the present group
ranged in regular orthostichies. Southern Ecuador.
Low paramos with little or no disturbance (01kaard,
1988: fig. 5A). ^

livia. Closely related to the preceding species (011-
gaard, 1988: fig. IIC).

H

of species, is not settled: Huperzia polyclada (So-
diro) RoUeri & Deferrari (type not seen, from Ec-
uador), Huperzia rimbachii (Sodiro) Holub (type
unknown, from Ecuador), Lycopodium crucis-aus-
tralis (Herter) C. Morton (Colombia), L. innocen-
tium (Herter) C. Morton (Colombia), Urostachys

thick, fleshy, subterranean, horizontal darwinianus Nessel (probably Peru or Bolivia), U.
shoots with reduced leaves, and large, erect shoots erectus Nessel (?Venezuela), U. eriksonii Nessel
Wh relatively flat, arcuately ascending leaves. Ec- (Colombia), U. kupperi Nessel (Colombia).
^ador. Known only from the type
fig- 9 A). '^

^perzia talpiphila B. 0Ug.
W

(011ga
THE HUPERZIA BREVIFOUA GROUP

ji . Most species with broadly lanceolate to orbicular
perzia hypogaea B. 0Ug. ,^^^^^^ sometimes broader than long, and often
With narrow, deeply subterranean, rooting hor- patent to perpendicular or reflexed, often with air

"zontal shoots with colorless leaves, and distant, sacs in the leaf base mesophyll, and with a thick
slender, erect aerial, red or reddish-tinged shoots. cuticle. Heteroblastic shoot differentiation rare.
Southern Colombia to northern Peru. A species This group is very closely related to the pre-
"Â»ainly of soft boggy habitats. On solid substrates ceding group, and its delimitation from that group

e horizontal shoots become epigeous and creep-
ing, with normal leaves (0llgaard, 1988: fig. 8E).

is somewhat arbitrarily based on differences of leaf
shape. Some of the species, e.g., Huperzia poly-
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dactyla, seem transitional, but most of them have not to open. Peru. A poorly known species with
This

a further specialization and adaptation to the cold
and windy habitats in paramo vegetation. Hetero-
blastic shoot differentiation occurs in H. lignosa.

Orientation of the leaves, annressed. asrPTiflmflr

features suggesting a sheltered habitat.

Huperzia eremorum (Rolleri) Holub

ifescens and H. sellifc
spreading, perpendicular, recurved, or sharply re- larger and less ramified than these, and with uni-
flexed, is highly variable in several of the species. formly appressed, abaxially convex leaves. Colom-
In some of the species the leaf direction may vary ̂^^" ̂ ̂^^^ species (Rolleri, 1978; fig. 1).
from one extreme to the other in the same pop-
ulation, in the same individual, or even in different Huperzia rufescens (Hook.) Trevisan
parts of the same shoot.

The group is mainly Andean, occurring from
Venezuela to Bolivia with at least 16 species. Two
species occur in Costa Rica.

Huperzia polydactyla B. 011g,

llifc

Closely related to //. brevifolia but smaller, with
relatively thin stems, and forming small individuals
with relatively few branches. Southern Colombia,
Ecuador (011gaard, 1988: fig. 12D). Lycopodium
mirum Vareschi from the Venezuelan Andes re-
sembles the preceding species, differing in the mainly
6-ranked leaves, and doubtfully distinct from it.

and H. cumingii {H. saururus group), with Ian- (Vareschi, 1958: figs. 2-3).
ceolate to broadly lanceolate leaves, but shows no
other signs of hybridity. Ecuador (011gaard, 1988: Huperzia sellifolia B, 011g.
fig. IIB).

Huperzia pflanzii (Nessel) Rolleri & Deferrari
Resembling H. rufescens, but smaller in all parts,

with narrower leaves, usually arranged in whorls
of 5, not 4. Plants generally forming much larger

Bolivia, Costa Rica. This species is placed in the clumps with numerous branches. Southern Colom-
present group with doubt. In size and leaf texture bia, Ecuador. Some plants from southern Ecuador
it seems equally close to the preceding group, but and northern Peru, tentatively placed in this spe-
it has the broadly lanceolate to ovate leaves in cies, may belong to distinct taxa, but are presently
common with the present group. The presence of insufficiently known (011gaard, 1988: fig. 12C).
nearly identical plants from Bolivia and Costa Rica
may be due to parallel evolution. In both of these Huperzia compacta (Hook.) Trevisan {H. jame-
areas plants referred to this species are rare (Lel-
linger, 1989: fig. 33).

sonii (Baker) Holub)

Huperzia dianae (Herter) B. 011g.
With relatively large, long, and lax leaves and

rather thin stems. Colombia. A local species of
lower paramos of Depto. Antioquia.

Resembling the preceding in size, usually less
ramified, and with distinctly and irregularly toothed

(011

ifc
ifc

Huperzia myrtuosa (Spring) Trevisan {H. lellin-
geri (Rolleri) Holub)

Exposed individuals approaching the aspect of

Stems relatively thick, with perpendicular to
sharply reflexed, stiff and usually somewhat prick-
ly, broad leaves, the broadest usually as broad as
or broader than long. The largest plants usually

- . , forming heavy, massive clumps with numerous
shaded individuals approaching the aspect of a shoots often more than 25 cm tall. Costa Rica,
compact //. brongniartii {ff. brongniartU group)
with longer, softer and thin, recurved -arching

of se*

14B).
(01Igaard, 1988: fig. fig. 12A).

ignizable populations (0Ug

Huperzia cngleri (Herter) B. 011g.

SmaU plants, with somewhat distant, entirely
green, broadly olliptic leaves, with a slender stem
and very large, fully exposed sporangia that appear

Huperzia schmidtchenii (Hieron.) Holub [H- go"'
dotii (Herter) Holub)

Closely related to H. brevifolia, with thick stems
and coriaceous, closely set, lanceolate leaves,
lombia (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 26).
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Huperzia lignosa (Herter) Holub

The only species of the group with shoots dis-
tinctly differentiated into creeping and rooting, and

asitic in extralimital representatives of the same
sections (only neotropical members included).

A virtually cosmopolitan genus of approximately
40 species, with eight species in the Neotropics,erect and spore-producine shoots. The thick stems - r r i â€¢ .â€¢ â€¢ j. ,1 . ,: , 1.1 representmg lour ol the mne sections recognizedand very short leaves indicate close relationship to , ^â€ž i /i riO'T\ -x-u .- j-rr 1 r J- M 1 /-. 1 1 . by 011gaard (1987). ihese sections are very dis-n. brevijolia. JNorthern Colombia. tinct

Huperzia hohenackeri (Herter) Holub

ifc

hibiting distinct types of anisophylly, sporophyll
types, sporangium wall cell patterns, spore types,
and chromosome numbers. None of them are con-

w.tli ̂ ^.,oii *u' 1 * u * uu 1 *u- ' nected by intermediate species or by intersectionalwith equally thick stems, but with larger, thinner, v i - 1
narrower, and usually ascending leaves. Colombia ^/^ ^'
to Peru. A variable species, or perhaps better a In the Neotropics the Lycopodium species are
Qn^n.-^c r^r. 1 1 ; J â€¢ 11 .â€¢ restricted to relatively cool and cold montanespecies complex, poorly represented m collections . Â«,, ,/ j â€¢ u u
(011gaard, 1988: fig. 13 A, D). regions. They generally seem to tolerate drier hab-

itats than the Huperzia species, often occurring
abundantly in sites where the latter genus is vir-
tually absent.Huperzia transilla (Baker) Holub

A giant species, with stems up to more than 1
cm thick, often bright red, up to more than 1 m Lycopodium sect. Lycopodium
long (to 60 cm tall). Leaves somewhat distant, Sporophytes with epigeous, creeping to sub-
emerald green, up to 11 x 8 mm, spreadmg. g^^ndent main stems. Leaves isophyllous through-
Colombia, Ecuador. Mainly in the lower parts of out, arranged in alternating whorls of 6-10, linear,
he paramos and subparamos (011gaard, 1988: fig. terminating in a colorless hair tip or a membranous
UA).

LYCOPODIUM LINNAEUS

apex. Sporophylls subpeltate, with a basal mucilage
cavity. Sporangium epidermis cells with numerous
conspicuous in- and evaginations on the side walls.
Spores reticulate on all faces. Gametophytes un-
known from the area, convoluted disc-shaped in
extralimital species of the section. Chromosome

ing, or scandent main stems giving rise to usually numbers based on x = 34. An Argentinean report

Sporophytes terrestrial, anisotomously branched,
with elongate, indeterminate, subterranean, creep-

determinate, ascending to erect, dendroid or
spreading branchlet systems arising in a dorso-

of n = 22 for Lycopodium clavatum (Rolleri,
1982) is enigmatic, being close to the number that

lateral position on the main stems. Stele of main ̂ prevalent in section Complanata.
stems and major branches occupying a large pro- The section is represented in all continents ex-
portion of the stem diameter (up to V2), with xylem ̂̂ p^ Australia, by probably fewer than 10 species,
wi parallel bands; minor branches, peduncles, and |^^^ several additional species recently described
strobili, usually with radially arranged xylem bands
(in cross section). Roots emerge directly along the
ynderside of main stems, with parallel-banded steles
^ the main roots. Branchlet leaves uniform or
^ongly anisophyllous. Sporophylls ephemeral, dy-
'^g after sporangium dehiscence, gathered in spe-
cialized, compact strobili. Strobili erect, simple or

from China may reflect a higher diversity than
hitherto realized. Two species are present in the
Neotropics.

Lycopodium clavatum L. {L. arisLatum Willd.; L.
eriostachys Fee; L. piliferum Raddi)

forked, sessile or borne on simple or forked pe- Typical plants usually amply branched, with di-
dtocles. SporophyUs peltate, or subpeltate with a verging branches, weU-differentiated, ramified pe-
^hin, basal, decurrent wing, with or without a basal duncles, and hair-tipped leaves. Virtually cosmo-
mucUage cavity. Sporangia attached to the spo- poUtan. A highly variable species. Morphologically
^ophyll base, reniform, with a short thick stalk, recognizable tetraploids and tnploids of this species,
^sovalvate or slightly anisovalvate, their epidermis reported from Japan (Takamiya & Tanaka, 1982),
<^ells with thin, lignified, sinuate side walls, without indicate that some of the variation is genetically
partial thickenings, but in some species with distinct fixed. In the Neotropics interpopulation as well as

intrapopulation variability suggests that the 5;prcies
also'^o^iulelike in- and evaginations. Spores reticulate.

Gametophytes unknown from the area, conic to . ^ 1 r 1 1
convoluted disc-shaped, subterranean, mycopar- ever, this heterogeneity .s not known to h. hnk.d
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to different chromosome numbers (Lellinger, 1989: all faces. Gametophytes not known from the area,
fig. 3; Mickel & Beitel, 1988: fig. 2D; 011gaard, narrowly conic in extralimital species of the section.
1983: fig. 7a; OUgaard, 1988: fig. 24A).

High-altitude representatives from the Andes,
Chromosome numbers based on x 23,

This section is most diverse in northern tern-
Costa Rica, and Panama are recognized as Ly- perate, arctic, and alpine regions. It is montane in
copodium clavatumh. svibsp, contiguum{K\olzsch) the tropics, but absent from Australia. There are
B. 0Ug. (L. contiguum Klotzsch; L. herbaceum approximately 20 species, of which possibly two
(Spring) Hieron.; L. mayoris Rosenstock; L. preslii or more can be recognized in the Neotropics. How-
Grev. & Hook.; L. serpens G. Presl, non Poiret), ever, these are as yet poorly understood. The sec-
They differ by the sparse ramification, parallel, tion was monographed by Wilce (1965), who made
stiffly erect branches, and epedunculate, or short- no conclusive classification of the neotropical ma-
pedunculate strobOi. Other similarly adapted eco- terial.
types of this species, characterized by compact,
less compound, monostachyous, and often epedun-
culate habit, occurring in exposed arctic and trop-
ical alpine regions, have been recognized as species.

Lycopodium fawcettii L. Underw. & F. Lloyd
Plants of the section Complanata from the

In the present case the subspecies is connected to Greater Antilles are fairly uniform and traditionally
typical L. clavatum by numerous intermediates, are maintained as a separate species. They are
the spores and meioses of which show no signs of doubtfully distinct from the more variable and mor-
hybridity (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 4; 011gaard, 1988: phologically overlapping I. thyoides.
fig. 24B).

Lycopodium vestitum Poiret {Lycopodium albi-
dum Baker; L. scariosum Hook., non Forst.)

Growth habit closely resembling that of L. cla-
vatum subsp. contiguum, differing by the striking.

Lycopodium thyoides Willd. {L. complanatum
auct.; L. comptonioides Desv.)

A highly variable species, or species complex
(Wilce, 1965), the elements of which are as yet
undefined. The mornholoev of these plants re-

011gaard

sUvery appearance, due to the broadly membra- sponds strongly to environmental factors (Lellinger,
nous, whitish leaf apices. Southern Ecuador, north- 1989; fig, 7. Mickel & Beitel, 1988: fig. 2A-C;
ern Peru. The membranous leaves seem to be the 011gaard 1983' fie 7b-d-
only feature distinguishing the species, a feature 2 5 A)
of uncertain adaptive value. The apparent xero-
morphy of the feature does not match the generaUy ^.
very humid paramo habitats of the species. Xe- Lycopodium sect. Diphasium (Rothm.) B. mg-
romorphic characters are sometimes associated with Sporophytes with subterranean or creeping to
low-nutrient substrates, but this species often shares subscandent main stems. Branchlets dorsiventral
the habitats with L clavatum subsp. contiguum anisophyllous, with dimorphic leaves arranged in
and typical L. clavatum. The spores and meioses two dorsolateral ranks of broad, entirely herba-
of intermediates between this species and both L ceous, ahernating leaves and two or three ventral
clavatum subsp. contiguum and typical L da- ̂anks of narrow, scarious-tipped leaves. Strobih
Dntiim shniv no sip'ns nf VivbriHitv cr* tVio cr^r^^X^c^ , i .. ^ in U^^Tfotp withpedunculate or sessile. Sporophylls subpeitaie, Â«Â«

a basal mucilage cavity. Sporangium epidermis ce ?
with sinuate, finely curled side walls. Spores retic-
ulate, with large meshes on the distal face an
unornamented proximal faces. Gametophytes

vatum show no signs of hybridity, so the species
may be only vaguely distinct from that species
(011gaard, 1988: fig, 24D).

Lycopodium sect. Complanata Victorin
nownxvuvFwii ui uic area, uruauiy cuiin^ i*a Â«.*Sporophytes with subterranean or creeping to species of the section. Chromosome numbers not

subscandent mam stems. Branchlets dorsiventral, known with certainty: n = 34-36; and ca. 90 have
strongly anisophyllous, with decussate, trimorphic been recorded
leaves, one dorsal and one ventral rank of narrow Philippines io Tasmania and New Zealand, Juan
leaves and two lateral ranks of broad leaves. Fernandez, Andes from ChUe to Venezuela, Guyaiia
Branchlet leaves without colorless hair-tips. Strobili Highlands, Mount Itatiaia (Brazil), Costa Rica, Ja-
pedunculate or sessUe. Sporophylls subpeltate, with maica. The section comprises perhaps four specie*,
a basal mur.lage cavity. Sporangium epidermis ceUs of which only the following occurs in the NeotroP'
with evenly sinuate side walls. Spores reticulate on ics.
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Lycopodium jussiaei Poiret (L. haenkei C. Presl; in the aerial shoot systems, thereby closely resem-
L. heterophyllum Sprengel; L. holtonii L. bling L. erectum Philippi (Chile, Argentina), and
Underw. & F. Lloyd; L. lindseaceum Spring) being doubtfully distinct from this. Southeastern

Costa Rica, Jamaica, Venezuela to Bolivia, Guy-
ana Highlands, Mount Itatiaia (Brazil). The con-
siderable variability of the present species is be-
lieved to be due to response to environmental
factors. The aerial shoots of plants growing in pro-

rub

BrazU (Fee, 1872-1873: t. 106, fig. 3).

LYCOPODIELLA HOLUB

Sporophyte growth habit diverse, with anisoto-
mous branching throughout, either with prostrate,
creeping vegetative shoots producing dorsally aris-

almost 1 m, whUe individuals of exposed mountain i^g, erect, strobilus-bearing branches, or with arch-
centimeters Shoot runner

compaction and leaf size and shape also seem cor-
related with growth conditions (Lellinger, 1989:
fig. 5; 0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 25B).

ing, highly ramified, usually treelike shoot systems
that terminate in usually nodding branchlets with
pendent strobili, a few species with a less clearly

fined
lycopodium sect. Magellanica B. 011g.

Sporophytes with subterranean main stems.
Branchlets isophyllous, the leaves herbaceous
throughout, without hair-tips. Strobili pedunculate

sometimes
Campylostachys). Shoots isophyllous or aniso-
phyllous. Leaves with or without veinal mucilage
canals. Sporophylls subpeltate, with a median basi-
scopic wing, or with coalescent basal membranes

or sessile. Sporophylls peltate, with a narrow, terete ^fM<z\i almost enclose the sporangia, with basal mu-
stalk lacking membranous wings, lacking mucilage cilage canals, with or without veinal mucilage ca-

nals. Sporangia on the sporophyll base, or axillarycavities. Sporangium epidermis cells with thin,
evenly sinuate side walls. Spores reticulate, with (sect. Lycopodiella), strongly anisovalvate, or iso-
medium-sized, irregular meshes, unornamented on lum

unknown1 the area, ̂ells with thin, straight, nonlignified side walls, but
broadly conic in an extralimital species of the sec- ^j^^ lignified, nodular, or semiannular thickenings.
tion. Chromosome numbers based on x 31,

mainly
unknown

austral distribution, occurring in Australia, Tas-
mania, New Zealand, Juan Fernandez, Costa Rica,
Hispaniola, the Andes from Venezuela to Tierra
delFuego, southeastern Brazil, South Georgia, Ker- and tropical regions of the world. It comprises

green, tuberous and lobed on the upper side, sur-
face-living, hemisaprophytic in extralimital species
of the genus.

This genus occurs in almost all moist temperate

guelen, Malvinas, and Mt. Aberdare (Africa). The approximately 40 species, the majority of these in
greatest diversity of the group is in temperate South ̂̂ e Americas. Perhaps 25 species occur in the
America, with four species, while the neotropical Neotropics, representing three of four sections rec-
area has only two species. 011gaard (1987). These sections are

very distinct, exhibiting distinct branching pat-
lycopodium magellanicum (P. Beauv.) Sw. (L. terns, sporophyll types, sporangium shapes and

sporangium wall cell patterns, spore types, andpichinchense Hook.; L WiUd
Aerial cV.^^* * u u J 11 -^k * chromosome numbers. None of them are connectedAerial shoot systems bushy and usually without ^"*" â™¦; I li t ' I â– 

a dominant, elongate main axis. Costa Rica, His- by intermediate species or intersectional hybrids."""A".**!, civ^iiiiciic iiiciiii axis, v^usiii itujii, 1113- " , â–  1 1 â€¢, J i_ 1 â€¢ I JÂ«.â€ž;lâ€žPauiola, the Andes from Venezuela to Tierra del Although growth hab.t and morphological de a.ls
f^ego, southeastern Brazil, South Georgia, Ker-
guelen, Malvinas. Restricted to high-altitude hab-
>^ts, at or above the forest limit. The deeply sub-
terranean main stems enable the species to tolerate
paramo fires very well (Lellinger, 1989: fig. 6;
%aard, 1988: fig. 24C).

are quite diverse, features of branching, sporan-
gium anatomy, spores, and gametophytes indicate
that Lycopodiclla is a natural entity.

Lycopodiella sect. Lycopodiclla
Sporophytes with prostrate or looping, rooting,

indeterminate, isophyllous to slightly anisophyllous.
ycopodium assurgens Fee (Â£. schwackei {Chrisl) horizontally branching shoots, and dorsally arising.

Herter)
D.

th
inly

* treelike branching, with an elongate main axis

erect, simple or up to twice-forked strubiliferous
branches. Leaves of erect branches ronform with
leaves of prostrate shoots, or somewhat rrdtirrd.
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Sporophylls arranged in alternating whorls of 5 or (011gaard
more, forming 10 or more longitudinal ranks, free, demic, dwarfed form from Hispaniola, with very
not enclosing the sporangia, subpeltate, with tri- short, erect, strobiliferous branches is as yet un-

immature described.

anisovalvate. Sporangium epidermis cells with
semiannular thickenings. Chromosome numbers
based on x 78.

veinal and basal mucilage canals. Sporangia axil-
lary, subglobular, with a narrow stalk, strongly Lycopodiella appressa (F. Lloyd & L. Underw.)

Cranfill

With flatly creeping indeterminate shoots and
The type section occurs in northern temperate ^^""^^^^ appressed leaves throughout the slender,

regions of America and Eurasia and in tropical ̂''^''^ strobiliferous branches. Temperate North
America south to northern Argentina. Most of the ^"^^^^^^^ ^uba. This species occurs almost exclu-
species grow on moist or boggy, sandy soil. It s^^^^ly"^ temperate North America, but has a f^^
comprises probably fewer than 10 poorly under-
stood and freely hybridizing species. The hybrids

extant sites in Cuba.

may form normal spores when the parents have ̂7^^P^^^'^^^Â« geometra B. 011g. & Wind.
the same chromosome number. There are five or
more species in the Neotropics.

Lycopodiella alopecuroides (L.) Cranfill

With high-looping indeterminate shoots. Vege-
tative leaves of the strobiliferous branch patent and
nearly of the same length as the sporophylls. Leaves
furnished with numerous irregular, partly hooked
teeth. Temperate North America, Cuba. In the
narrow sense this species is almost restricted to
North America, but has been found once in Cuba.
It occurs mainly in soft mossy boes.

Remarkable because of its high-looping, inde-
terminate shoots, producing erect, fascicular, sub-
isotomous, lateral branchlet systems. Erect strobi-
liferous branches often up to twice forked.
Southeastern Brazil, Paraguay, northern Argentina
(011gaard & Windisch, 1987: fig. 4A).

LYCOPODIELLA SECT. CAROLINIANA (BRUCE)
B. 0LLG.

Sporophytes with prostrate, rooting, indetermi-
nate, isophyllous to strongly anisophyllous, hori-

branching
In the broad sense the name is applied to a simple strobUiferous branches. Leaves of strobilifer-

heterogeneous assemblage of neotropical plants in ous branches conform to leaves of prostrate shoots,
the section, aU different from the species sensu or strongly reduced and distant. SporophyUs ar-
stricto, awaiting a detailed study and better un- ranged in alternating whorls of 3-5, rarely decus-
derstanding of the group. Undoubtedly the South sate, forming 4-10 longitudinal ranks, free, not
American representatives are as complex as the enclosing the sporangia, without veinal mucilage
North American ones (Bruce, 1976). The concept canals. Sporangia isovalvate, reniform, broadly at-
m the broad sense includes the types of Lycopo- tached to the sporophyU stalk. Sporangium epi-
dmm longipes Grev. & Hook., and thus its syn- dermis cells with incompletely semiannular thick-
onym Lycopodiella alopecuroides var. integer- enings. Chromosome numbers based on x = 35.

This section is represented in most tropical an
temperate regions, but is absent from Europe, west-
ern temperate Asia, and western temperate Nort

011g. & Wind
fig. 8; 011gaard & Wind
represents the most widely occurring element in
Je group (almost throughout the neotropical range). America. Most of the species grow on moist or
The relation of this element, especially to the North boggy, sandy soU. Some species are adapted to
American Lycopodiella prostrata (Harper) Cran- seasonal drought and may survive dry periods by
fill, needs clarification. Other varieties, L. alope- means ol subterra

Wind
Wmdisch, 1987: fig. 4D) and variet
011g. & Wind. (011gaard & Windis

. There
with(011gaard are 6-10 rather poorly understood species, ^

tupiana the highest diversity, including the primitive, i^^-
c iD\/u r i_ ^' 1987: phyllous species in South America. At least io^
fig. 4B) (both southeastern Brazil) seem to represent species occur in the Neotropics. A thick, spongy
eqiially d.stmct, but rnore local elements. This also cortex in the prostrate shoots seems to have de-
apphes to Lycopodiella matthewsii (Hook.) Holub veloped independently, possibly as an adaptation
(h.gh altitudes m the northern Andes) (0Ugaard, to growth in marshes or very shallow water, u.
1988: fig. 26A) and to very slender plants from species in southern Africa, Brazil, and the Guayana
the lower, eastern Andean slopes from Ecuador to Highlands.
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Lycopodiella contexta (C. Martius) Holub {Ly- reduced. Southern and southeastern BrazO, Para-
copodium sprucei Baker)

Isophyllous, with identical vegetative leaves on
prostrate and strobiliferous branches. Vegetative
leaves falcate from a perpendicular base, with sub-
terete, acroscopically adnate leaf bases. Along the

guay, Arnazonian Bolivia (Fig. 14).

LYCOPODIELLA SECT. CAMPYLOSTACHYS
(K. MUELLER) B. 0LLG.

Sporophytes with trailing to arching or looping.
margins of the Amazon basin in Venezuela, Brazil, rarely creeping, indeterminate shoots, rooting at
Peru, and Colombia (Fig. 13). usually long intervals, occasionally branching in

the horizontal plane, giving off lateral, horizontal
Lycopodiella iuliformis (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) branchlet systems, and usually bearing one, dor-

B. 0llg. {Lycopodiella duidae A. C. Smith; sally arising, treelike, erect branch system on every
i. tatei A. C. Smith)

Isophyllous, differing from the preceding species
by the flattened leaf bases and the more distant,
appressed vegetative leaves of the strobiliferous
branches. Guayana Highlands. Polymorphic, and
in need of detailed study. The variation concerns
especially size, number of orthostichies in the stro-

ps, and in correlation with this, shape of spo-
rophylls. Some of the size variation appears ge-
bil

stems (Fig. 12).
011g

life

Lycopodiella caroliniana (L.) Pichi-Se rm. (Ly^
copodium meridionale L. Underw. & F. Lloyd;
Lycopodium paradoxum C. Martius)

Distinctly anisophyllous. Temperate and tropical
America, tropical Africa, tropical Asia, Polymor-

loop. The erect branch bearing a series of subde-
cussately arranged, ascending to recurved or hang-
ing, flabellate branchlet systems, which in turn may
terminate in epedunculate, nodding to pendulous
strobili; strobili sometimes also on the branchlets
of the lateral branchlet systems of the indetermi-
nate horizontal axes. Stem steles with highly dis-
sected xylem. Leaves and stem surfaces often with
short, usually unicellular hairs. Sporangia subglob-
ular, anisovalvate, almost enclosed in cavities formed
by the strobilar cortex and the coalescent basal
membranes of adjacent sporophylls. Sporangium
epidermis cells with nodular or buttresslike, lignified
thickenings on the side walls. Chromosome counts
problematic and varied, some of the published num-
bers possibly inaccurate; n= 104, 108, 110, 136,
156, ca. 165, 208.

The species of this section occur throughout
moist regions of the tropics, commonly as pioneers

phic, exhibiting considerable variation in size and on disturbed soil. Lycopodiella cernua is pantrop-
in the shape of the leaves of the prostrate shoots. ical, while many other species have narrow distri-
A small and slender variety, with narrow lateral

esemblin
butions. Species diversity is especially high on trop-
ical mountains. Most of the species have a treelike

the^type variety (temperate North America) occurs growth habit, but in some the branches correspond-
ing to the treelike branch systems may becomein Colombia.

Lycopodiella caroliniana var. meridionalis (L. scandent and several meters long. Lycopodiella
Underw, & F. Lloyd) B. 011g. & Wind, deviates 5fe7ermarA;Â«' may occur as high-climbing epiphyte,
from the type variety mainly through its larger Lycopodiella hradei is exceptional, being entirely
sjze. It occurs throughout the neotropical range creeping, with partly subterranean stems and erect
and is doubtfully distinct from part of the African strobili-

6a, b).

affi
mi

011g. & Wind
(Mi

The total number of species in the section is
uncertain, probably exceeding 20. Of these at least
13, but probably more, can be recognized in trop-
ical America. The growth habit is important for
species recognition, but at the same time is highly

^nay, Venezuelan Guayana, ?Amazonian Colom- variable according to the size and luxuriance of
^"a) is as small as or smaller than the type variety, plants, and as a response to light conditions. Hy-
f>nt has very short and broad leaves. be

0Ug Lycopodiella cernua (L.) Pichi-Serm. (L. capiU
laceum (Spring) Hieron.)

A large species with strongly anisophyUous, thick, With erect, treelike branches with lax, softly
spongy horizontal stems, with dorsal leaves strongly recurved lateral branchlet systems, with usually

podium goyazense L. Underw, & F- Lloyd)
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4 mm

Figures 12, 13. 12. Lycopodiella
Detail, strobiliferous branch. â€” e. Detail,
shoot. â€” d. Detail, strobiliferous branch.

iuliformis var. iuliformis.-
strobilus. 13. Lycopodiella
e. Detail, strobilus.

a, b. Habit. â€” c. Detail,
contexta, â€” a, b. Habit.

prostrate shoot. -d-
c. Detail prostrate

glabrous main axes with capiUary, patent to re- curved, sterile branchlets. Treelike shoots often
flexed or slightly ascending leaves, and small stro- -.u *u u . , i * ̂  ;^ ̂  fasciculatek;i; Paw.tr^r..Voi A . , with the branchlet systems clustered in a lasciciubih. FantropicaL A common pioneer on disturbed i â€¢ , , , a .tmhili Am-
SOU in most tropical areas, especially in the lowlands ̂^'^"'^ ̂^^ ̂'^ '^^'^^^ '^"^'â– ^!^ f V Peru
(Lellinger

fig. 27A).
011gaard, 1983: fig. 6c-e; 011gaard

Lycopodiella camporum B. 011g. & Wind.
Resembling L. cernua in most details, but with

more densely foliose, stiffly ascending, not re- fig. 3).

azonian Venezuela and the Guianas, Colombia, re
and Bolivia, southern and southeastern Brazil- tc
logically this species is characterized by its affinity
for savanna and campos vegetation, especially
mid places along rivers, where the plants becom
temporarOy flooded (0llgaard & Windisch, 19 "
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I
10 mm

14 c 14 a
Figure 14. Lycopodiella carnosa. â€” a. Habit. â€” b. Detail, prostrate shoot, upper side. Sporophyll

hcopodiella trianae (Hieron.) B. 0Ug.

Vigorous plants, with self-supporting treelike
shoots at least up to 2.5 m taU, and with hairy.

mentioned above. Costa Rica, Panama, Andes from
Venezuela to Bolivia (01Igaard, 1988: fig. 27C).

appressed leaves on the main axes. Branchlets very Lycopodiella lehmannii (Hieron.) B. 011g.
thin, with small, appressed leaves with many stiff
hairs, and with small strobili. Pacific coastal Co-
lombla, northwestern Ecuador. The species is re-

With a growth habit resembling the preceding
species, but with very slender, usually hairy axes
and small strobili, doubtfully distinct from that spe-

stneted to very humid areas on the western Andean cies. Colombia, ?Ecuador (0Ugaard, 1988: 146,

fig. 27C).
011g fig. 27B).

Iycopodiella descendens B. 0Ug.
Closely related to L. cernua, but differing by

Lycopodiella pendulina (Hook.) B. f'llg. (L. eich-
leri (Fee) B. 0ng.)

Most closely related to L. glauccscens, but dif-
e softly recurving treelike branches and by dense- ̂ ̂̂ . ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ jj^y ̂̂ ^^^ tree-like branches with

AnH^""^ T"* ^""^^ ""'^^ appressed leaves. Eastern ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^ branched, weeping branchlet sys-
1988 fi ̂ ̂̂ ^^ *^^ Ecuador and Peru (0Ugaard, ,_^ ̂â€ž^ ,^;^^ Â«trnhili. with laree snoronhvlls. De-

Lycopodiella glaucescens (C. Presl) B. 0Ug.
A large and rather coarse, scandent species, with

ranches corresponding to the treelike branch sys-

tems and thick strobili, with large sporophylls. De-
gree of branching, size and shape of the leaves of
the main axes, and stem hairiness are variable.
Costa Rica, Andes from Venezuela to Bolivia,
southeastern Brazil. This heterogeneous species oc-
curs in open, humid habitats at high altitudes (Lel-

[Â«â„¢s often becoming scandent and several meters linger, 1989: fig. 12; Ollgaard, 1988: fig. 26B).
H- Leaves of main axes usually perpendicular The names Lepidotis convoluta P. Bcauv., Ly-
<" reBexed, sometimes curved upward like a hook, copodium cymosum (Fee) Hieron., and lycopo-
^- 1 nun broad, and coriaceous. Strobilus size dium curvatum Sw. may apply to one or more
^""able, but usuaUy larger than in the species corresponding high-altitude spncies of the Antilles.
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3 mm

5 cm

Figure 15. Lycopodiella bradei. â€” a. Habit. â€” b. Branchlet system with strobili. â€” c. Branchlet with strobilus
d. Part of strobilus, showing coalesced sporophyll bases and deeply immersed sporangia.

However, I have not seen the types, and accord- Lycopodiella bradei (Herter) B. 011g.
inely cannot apply the name with certainty,.̂  Without erect, treelike aerial branch systems.
Â¥ j-n*./TTTj OT-Ti i^T^ The whole plant prostrate, forming a flabellate shootLycopodiella torta (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) B. A, ^ . . ^i j^.â€žrn,mHyji.^ , r> â€¢ r f. system, with creepme, occasionally undergrounu,011g., comb. nov. Basionym: Lycopodium tor- . c^ , t> -i t* *â€¢ â€¢ ̂ r.A fa-. o. . T TT 1 o %. C, , ̂  â€ž mam stems. Southeastern Brazd: Itatiaia and i.a

T- T}*i-iuQQ iio inr./: / parao. This is the most reduced and deviating oiTorrey Bot. Club 33: 118. 1906. (synonym: ^i , . r i â€¢ -.u . .fr..hili andr ,. X , \. c. ; 1 ., all the species of the section, with erect strobUi anaLycopodium cernuum L. var. dussii Stehle) , ^ , â€ž . tt â€¢â™¦. nn^lps-' smooth sporophyll margins. However, its coaies

BuU

A very robust species with densely, and strongly,
almost tangled, divaricately branched, treelike

cent sporophyll bases, almost enclosing the spo-
rangia, the cell structure of the sporangium wall,

shoots, with thick and coriaceous leaves, and rel- and the spore morphology clearly indicate its ai-
atively small strobili. Lesser Antilles. Restricted to finity to the section (Fig. 15).
high volcanoes in its area.

Lycopodiella riofrioi (Sodiro) B. 011g. {L. pensum
Lellinger & Mickel in Lellinger)

Leaves imbricate, lanceolate, fimbriate, both on
major and minor stems. Costa Rica, Colombia to
northern Peru, Venezuela, and adjacent Brazil. A
distinctive and easily recognized species (Lellinger,
1989: fig. 13; 0Ugaard, 1988: fig. 26C).

Lycopodiella steyermarkii B. 011g,
Unusual in the section by the apparent lack of

typical erect, treelike shoots. Strobili produced on
the lateral branchlet systems of the slender, gla-

un
large, sometimes up to 9 cm long, with very long Lellinger, D B
and narrow sporophylls. Venezuelan Guayana,
Panama, Colombia, Ecuador. Some of the plants
in the western part of the area are epiphytic, form-
ing mats higl
fig. 2 IB).

1 (Ollgaard
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